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ABSTRACT

The react.lon of perfluoroallyl

iodide with iron ennea-

carbonyl was shown to yield cis and trans-isomers of perfluoro-

propenyliron tetracarbonyl iodide.
was studied.

The trans to cis isomerization

PerfluoroallyJ- iodide with bis (tetracarbonyl cobalt)

zinc gave, as one of the major products, fl--perfluoroallyl-cobalt
tricarbonyl and the reaction of thís complex with triphenylphosphine
was investigated.

A series of complexes containing the novel ligandfl- 2-:uti.-

methylsilylallyl

was prelnred and the spectral characteristics of

the complexes compared to those of the unsubstituted 7l-a11y1
analogues.
The synthesis of bi-îf-allyldicobalt

hexacarbonyt and its

reaction with bromine to yield a novel carbonyl ínsertion product
were studied.
The preparation of Tf-allyl

compounds

of iron, cobalt and nickel

from bridging carbonyl complexes and tetraallyltin

was investigated.

The complex, '?T-allyliron tricarbonyl triphenyltin

thesized and its phosphine substitution product studied.

1

l-t-

was syn-
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GENERAL TNTRODUCTÏON

General- Introduction

Since the synthesis of the fírst

Tf-a11y1 transition metal

complex in the early 1950's, and the subsequent proof of the Tf-allyl

t" *t*(t),
structure by Heck and Bresrow in 1960 by

the interest in

Tf-a1lyl organometal-lic chemistry has been expanding. The synthesis,
structuraf el-ucidation, and uses of Tf-aIIyl complexes have formed
a significant proportion of organometallic research. Several- reviews
that indicate the importance of the work reported on this subject
hâ\7ô

âññêârêd

(2, 3,4)

This thesis presents some new work done in this area with specific

attention to

compJ-exes

of iron, cobalt and nickel.

The configuration of the Tf-allyl

by x-ray crystal- structure .n.ly"i"(5)

metal system has been determined
lH Nt{R(]) to
arrd
=how the three

carbon atoms in an isoscel-es trianqle with the protons in the

plane as the carbon atoms. In most Tf-allyl

same

complexes, the three

carbon atoms are nearl-y equidistant from the metal atom.

3

The al-Iyl ligand can

also bond to the metal- by a C-linkage.

' -r/\

XH

,/"--ca
H,/
ï---H

,,

I

M

The ø-altyÌ

group can rearrange to form the C-propenyl gioup.

1"

t-t\,

I

M

This rearrangement can be accomplished with catalytic amounts
(6)
rn Cof HCl and has been studied with some iridium compl"*"".
perfluoroallyl

complexes, (a11 protons on the ligand. repJ-aced by

fl-uorine atoms), this rearrangement is usuall-y very rapid.

The pro-

posed mechanism for thís rearrangement of the C-perfluoroally1

ligand

wil-} be di-scussed l-ater.
The al-lyl- ligand in some complexes has been shown to bond un-

slrmmetricatly to the metal through a (f-tinfage

and a T['-tintag..

(7)

,"-.41

.,

,þ/"\oon,

this is referred to as a C-Tf-allyì_ group.
The theoretical- treatnent of the Tf-allyl

groupf and the

bond

formed between the del-ocal-ized 'lf-electron system and the vaf ence

orbitals of the meta] atom¡ has been attempted by several groups of
workers and the concl-usions reached are not always r-n agre.*u.,t.

(B)

stated simply, theTl- ,Tl^^^ L^*À.ih_, rrlO fIÈ orbitals of the al1yI
non- .oondl- ng'
group (see diagram on page 4a) participate in bonding the organic
moiety to the metal. The filled

bonding Tr-orbital- acts as an

e]ectron donor to the empty d or hybrídized d orbitar of the metal
in aO-type bond. The empty antibonding Tf-orbital acts as
el-ectron-acceptor in alf-type bond. The non-bonding orbital

an
may

act as a net electron donor or acceptor depending on the other
ligands attached to the *.tal-.

(8)

This bond is usuafr-y referred to as the f/--a11yr linkage.

Re-

cent nomencl-ature changes proposed by cotton(9) ,orl-o refer to it
?*
as a trihapto (h") linkage. This termi-nol-ogy indicates the number of
carbon atoms invofved in the muftícenter bond. Tf_Cyclopentadienyl
complexes would be designated pentahapto (i-r5) and c-compJ-exes mono-

* - Official

IUPAC

notation,

(f-3-h-propenyl_)

À^

*

(Il
L.
o
C

(þ

--_-p1T

(ace ep to r)

- t prnb (donor

1"t-v:_¿,

or
acceptor)

t
(rï

'"""*åL-prr

.ç

(donor)

Diagram - The three 2p atomic orbital_s of the al-Iy1 group combi-ne

to give three

p

ff molecular orbitals.

The allyl

has three el-ectrons in the delocalized Tfsystem.

radical (c^H-'¡
J5

c

I
hapto (h-) " An unsymmetrically bound C-TI-aILyI would be designated
(f-h-,1) 2,3-h--al1y1). This nomenclature will be used here only when

the Tl-al-lyl group is contained in a farger cyclic ligand and confusion could arise by using the older terminology.

The 18-electron rul-e

In organometall-íc chemistry, the course of a reaction can often
be elucidated or the structure of a mol-ecule suggested by observing

the empirical rul-e, "a val-ence shel-l- (of a transitíon metal-) contain/'l n\
ing l-8 electrons gives stabl-e complexesrr. \*-' To use this ru1e, it is
necessary to count the number of el-ectrons which are formally in the

valence shell of the metal atom. To do this, the number of electrons

in the val-ence shel-l- of the metal , (atom, cation or anion), is

added

to the number of electrons formally donated by the ligands to the
metal. The ligands encountered in this work are well known and

have

been classified âs to the number of electr.ons thev formal-lv con-

tributer

?T-C-H.-5,
Tf-allyl-3,
5 5

Ø-aIky1 or C-perfl-uoroal-ky1-1.

CÈ2, triphenylphosphine (PR-)-2,
J'
Most complexes considered have the

metaL in the forma] zero oxidation state so that the number of val--

ence electrons for the metal- is:

(Tf-c"H.)Fe(co) (Íf-c.H-)
55

J5

Fe-8, Cæ9, and Ni-l-O.

can be used as an example of this counting

procedure. Countingr from left to right as the formula is written, the
el-ectrons add 5 + 8 + 2 + 3 = l-8.
There are many exceptions to this rule.

An example of one type of

exception is the series of comprexes (pR3)2NiR2, where nickef fre-

quently forms

compounds

in which it has a l_6-erectron environment

and the molecule has a square-pfanar configuration.

whi]e the f8-el-ectron rule is used extensively., it must

be

emphasized that it is unsoph-isticated and provides no detai]ed in-

sight into the chemistry of organometall_ic complexes.

Identification

of ?T-all-yl-

The identj-fication

compl-exes

of iT-allyl

complexes and organometall-ic com-

pounds in general, is accomplished by rR, NMR, and mass spectra.

X-ray crystallography has been used to el-ucidate the structure of

many

organometal-l-ic complexes, but is usuall-y the last stage of characteri-

zation and wil-l- not be discussed here..
Infrared q)ectroscopy is used extensively in the identification
of organometal-]ic compounds, especially for transition metal

carbonyl_

complexes where the number of terruinal- carbonyl stretchj-ng modes and

the relative intensities of these absorptions can be used to determine
the geometry of the mofecuLe. Group theory(tt) ," used to predict
the carbonyl absorption pattern when the configmration of the

mo1ecul_e

can be determined or postufated. If the mofecul-e can exist in two or
more configurations, the pattern for each possible geometrical- j-somer can

be predicted and compared to the observed pattern, to deter¡nine in

which configuration the mol-ecul-e exists.

The work done in this area

has been collected in books(f2) .no rurri"*=, (13) so that the synthetic
chemist can refer to general or specific work to help interpret the

terminal- carbonyl vibration region of the spectrum (lB5O - 2I5O * -f),

7

without having to devel-op or apprecj-ate fully al-l- the implications
of group theory. The IR spectra al-so enable the observer to identifv
-f ) and acyÌ groups
bridging carbonyl groups t¡,¡-E-¡1, 1700 - I85O
"*
o

tt
l
(Èc-M,
1650 - 1750 cm- *).

The configurati-on of the organic moiety

can often be determined from the rR spectra, such as in O-alfyf

and

f-propenyl comprexes where the c c stretching vibrations occur at
different frequencies. The stretching vibrations of the O-al_l_yf
group F,r
lll(C---C---C)l
L-!

have not been well- characterized and are not

an obvious characteristic of the rR spectra. The frequencies fal_t

in the looo - l-500 cm-l region but have been identified for onlv a
(14\
f at¡ <na¡i
fi n ¡^n
-*, --.lplexes. '- -' The C-H vibratíon region is not useful
at the present time and is most often not reported. only a
'iT¡allyl

complexes have been thoroughly studied fy rnil

Mass spectrosocopy

few

)

is extremely useful- in identifying

orglano-

meta]lic complexes. rn most cases, the parent ion can be recorded,
although its rerative intensity may be smalI. especÍalJ_y in some car-

bonyl complexes. For Tl--al-Lyl- complexes, the fragmentation pattern is usuaÌly straíght forward and the l-oss of the co qroups
and C.H- groups
can be seen. peaks aL m/e 4I (C.H_)
'-J 5 and m/e 39 (C-H^¡
J 5 r J
are often found in the mass spectra of '7T-ai_lyl complexes. In
cases where the compj_ex may be difficult

to isolate in a form

pure enough for an el-ementaf analysis, a high resolution

mass

spectrum can be used to determine the elemental composition.
The most useful method for identifying

A typical spectrum of aff-allyl

a Tl--a1lyl group is

NMR.

group is two doublets and a multiplet

(integratLon 2:2:I) downfiel-d from the internal- standard tetramethylsilane

(TMS).

Figrure

1

Tlzpical -H

NMR

spectrum of the ff-a1ly1

ligand

Preferential shiel-ding of the A protons by the metal atom
(\z(\
may explain Oo ( Ò8. The Hc resonance absorption appears as

a

multiplet at higher E values. Typical coupling constants in the
JBC,-,- 7 Hz,
LI Hz,
"..
"O".td JAB^¿ o Hz, (except when H" is replaced by an electronegative
NMR

spectra of Tl--all-yl complexes

grouPr then JAB';.- 2 Hz). Four-bond coupling has not been observed.
The -H
I

NMR

spectra are more complex for compounds such

as

{Tf-caHr)rne1çs¡, and Ni(7F-C¡HS)2, where rapíd interconversion of
isomers is possibl-e and spectra of the sample at 1ow temperature are

required to determine the chemical shifts and couplíng constênts for
the protons of the'jT-allyl groups in the different isomers. (15' 16)
An even more intriguing study of 71-a11y1 complexes by

NMR

that is

receiving considerabl-e attention is that of C-Tf conversion resultíng
i" _=y"-="!i proton exchange (where Ho is the antí-proton and H" is
the syn-proton). This subject was revíewed recently by redorov.
None

(17)

of the complexes in this work show this phenomenon.
19r Nt"lR has been very valuable in determining the
The use of

structure of transition metal complexes containing a polyfluorinated

9

organic moiety. This was particuJ-ar1y useful- in the differentiation
between the C-perfl-uoroallyl

and (f-perfJ-uoropropenyl ligands in

/l o1
study by Pitcher and Stone. t'-'

Section

a

This work wiff be discussed l-ater in

A.

Experimentalñ:
^+L.-r'
uIçurrJ¿

^+hcr
rçr
çuf

ânfl
srru

lrnljl'1
\ Itlr,,

têfrâhwfirnfrrr¡h
L9L!q¡rJu!9!urqrr

wo¡p
ws!u

¡l¡'i erì u),
l¡v rus¿
snfliUm
u!ruu

in the presence of benzophenone and then distil-l-ed under vacuum.
tane, hexane, and methyl-ene chloride were sufficiently
used without further purification.

Benzene was

dry to

be

distil-]ed and only the

middle fraction collected. Nitrogen gas (Nr) was passed through
CaSO/ column

Pen-

a

to ensure dryness,

IR spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 337 instrument
using double-beam techniques. The 1601-.4 cm-l - peak of polystyrene
was used for cal-ibration.

For more accurate work, the spectra were

expanded on an external recorder and cal-ibrated with indene. The IR
cel-l-s were stainl-ess steel- with KBr windows and a O.f mm path length.

For air-sensitive samples, the filling

ports \¡¡ere capped with 5

mm.

silicone rubber septa and the cel-l- was ftushed with N" using two
and introduced
syringe needl-es. The sample was prepared under N^
¿

into the cell by syringe.
Mass spectra were obtained on

a Finnigan 1015 quadrupole

mass

spectrometer using the gaseous or sol-id inl-et systems.

.1
19
The -H and --F

spectra were recorded with a Varian A-56/60A
spectrometer with a variabl-e . temperature probe. The fH spe.tra were
N¡4R

10

run with tetramethylsilane (TMS) as the internal standard
C\

Positive Q values refer to â downfield shj-ft from

19a

,h.

TMS.

spectra were run with CFCI, as the internal standard ( I
(\
Positive Q values refer to an upfield stúft from CFCI..

shifts were determined by generating side bands of the

(E = o ppm ).
o ppm ).
'to

F chemical

CFCI-?

absorption

with a Hewlett-Packard l^iide Ranqe Oscil-l-ator.
Conventional- vacuum techniques were used when complexes were i-s-

ol-ated or purified in vacuo. The vacuum rack was equipped with

a

mercury diffusion pump which al-Ìowed pressures of less than 0"01

mmHg

to be obtained. The vacuum rack consisted of four directi-y connected
U traps in which static,

(cfosed to the manifold) or dynamic, (open

to the manifold and pump) distillations
The samples for the

NMR

could be carried out.

spectra were contained ín 5 mm o.d.

Pyrex sample tubes. Volatile compounds were distilled

into the cooled

(-80oC ) sample tube in vacuo. Next the solvent and standard were dis-

Lilled into the tube whích was then sealed. Non-volatil-e samples were
prepared under N^ and transferred to the sampLe tube by syringe and
z
capped

immediately. The sample tube was flushed with N, before the

introduction of the sample. lVhere a non-volatile

compound was

partic.-

ularly sensitive to air, the solid was introduced into the sample tube
and transferred to the vacuum rack.
under N^
z

The sample was pumped

down, the sol-vent and standard distiÌl-ed into the tube and the tube

sealed. fn some cases, where partial decomposition of the sample oc*
curred during the sample preparation, or in the recording of the
spectrum, the insoluble paramagnetic material

\,Jas

centrifuged to the

t1
bottom of the tube. fh:is was useful for some samples but not all.

Melting points were taken on a Fisher-Johns Mel-ting Point Ap
paratus and are uncorrected.
Elemental- analyses were performed by the Al-fred Bernhardt Lab-

oratories in Germany. Analysis by high resolution mass spectrometry
was obtained from the Department of Chemistry of the University of

Alberta at Edmonton under the direction of Dr" A. M. Hogg.
.nho
r¡¡v

r¡nrk nresented here is divided inLo five sections to
rYv!J¡

ra

show

the different areas of interest concernlng the synthesis and reactions of '?T-al-l-yl compl-exes. Incfuded in Section A are two
C-perfluoropropenyl complexes which clarify
in the separation and identificatíon
plexes, (where R- = perfluoroal-kyl).

some

previous problems

of isomers of RrFe(Co)rI

com-

SECTTON A

Reactions of Perfluoroallyl Iodide (CFr:CFCFTI)

Introduction

The synthesis of polyfluorinated organrtransition

metal

corn-

plexes has been an active field of study for the IÊst twelve years,
and several- reviews have appeared on thj-s topic .(r9' 20' 27)
The najority

of these complexes contain the organic

moi-ety

O-bonded to the transition metal-. The carbon atom bound to the

metal is also bonded to at 1east one fluorine atom, i.e.,

CF"CF"-M"
5-

In addition, there are many complexes where the fl-uorine atom ís
carbon away from the carbon-metal- bond. This type will

one

not be dis-

cussed here but incl-udes such ligands as CF'C:-CCF.r pentafluoro-

(c.F-¡, and perfluorohexamethylbenzene fì- fcr- I I
phenyl
L-J_'-6_5,,L"6t-.3,91
The synthesis of O-bonded fluoroorganometal-Iic complexes is

interesting because of the high electronegativity of the fluorine
atom on the carbon o4 to the meta] and the effect thj-s has on the

0-character of the C-M bond and the possibilíty of

some

1T-character

in this bond as wel-l-. Investiqation of these effects is difficul-t
but it has been attempted. The results are discussed by Nyhol*(fg)
and considered at best inconcl-usive. From an x-ray crystal structure,

it is seen that the C-M bond distance is significantly

shorter

(a.,5U) in fluorinated alky1 complexes compared to the hydrocarbon

analognres. This stronger bond was considered to be due to the
'7T-component

in the linkage.

The C-F stretching frequency for a

series of CF,X compounds was observed to shift to l-ower wavelengths
when the halide atom X was replaced by a transition metal.

This

L4

was thought to be due to backbonding from the metal to the fluore

alkyl group and the consequent shift of electron density to the
*
Tf orbital of the fF bond. Also, the carbonyl force constants
for complexes of the type

n¡¿ntCOl5

..d

t))\
RfMn(CO)5 were comparedto-'

and the change rel-ated to backbonding to the Rf group. It

was

considered that the amount of backbonding to the Rç group was síg-

nificant but small.
Generally, the fl-uorinated derivatives are more stable th4n
the hydrocarbon analogues but the reasons for thís are very speculative.

The mode of decomposition for alkyl-metal complexes is

thought to be ol-efin eliminatior,

(")

The mechanism for the decomposition of the fluorinated complexes

has not been studied in any detail.
The synthesis of a number of C-complexes has been reviewed

by Stone and Treicn"t.(24)

,o*" of the typical reactions and prod-

ucts are given here. For most reactions, the yieldsare smalL.
The equations are often not bal-anced but just indicate the reactants
and main product isolated.

In many cases, this simplífies the

situation, but most often, the side products are not known.
heat
r- (CO) -r
(CO)
R-COCf + Na I Mn
R-COMn
J -+
'5- -----> R-Mn
q
r
r
r (CO)'5. + CO
L_
Rfcocl + Na2

þ"t"oll ------>

(Rr)rne(co)n

(where Rf = C2F5, n-CrFr)

t5
A reaction that will be disc'ussed later is:

*rI

+

Fe

(col

s

----+

RfFe (co)

4I * þrt"

(co)
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,

(where *f = C2F5' n-CrFr)

phosphine-substituted nickel- carbonyls afso react with perfluoroalkyl
i odi

des .

(Ph2PcH2cH2PPh2)Ni(co)2

''

+ RrI ê

r1-T

,,.-^,

,2[_ì*'i,
Ph2

Tetrafl-uoroethyJ-ene reacts

l-0

Fe(co)

s + cz*q;-

to give

atm

cycJ-ic products:

-zcErÇF,
(co)4Fe-\
cr-rLr-,

<a'u

l,vith dicobalt octacarbonyl, tetrafl-uoroethylene yields
(CO)nCc- CFTCET-Co(CO)r.

reaction i",
HCo(CO)

Vrith metal- carbonyl hltdrides, a typical-

(tt)
4+

CEZ:CF'

-----Þ

HCF2CF2Co(CO)4
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Fluorool-efins have been reacted with hydrocarb on 1l- complexes

to produce some novel insertion products.
(26. 27 \
.
tvpical:

(diene)

Fe (CO)

r' ¡¡v¡
\/r¡Ìrara

3*

Reactíons of CFr:CF, are

'7*

CF2: CF,

,li ong = bUta-Lr 3-diene
or is oprene )

-)-

"\.

F e ( co)3

'2

z/

X./\

-\cf-loç'z

or^ I
+ CE,:CF,

Co

(co)

¡nha

/ |
o'¿ /l

3

--'2

qr¡nJ-he.is of fluorocarbon lT-complexes has not been so
\

successful because many reactions which were expected to give

a

'7T-complex yielded instead novel- C-complexes. However, a number

of T['-complexes have been isolated and characterized.
The reactions of perfluorobutadiene with Fe(CO)5 and
(28)
co^(co)^ yield a C'complex and a reported ?T-complex.

¿ó

0

,,*J"*

,Y¿'%

I7
Some'7'J--

tetrafluoroethvlene derivatives

have been synthesized

and used to investigate ttre 7f-type bond formed.
s

rudy

of

(?T- cu Hu ) Rh (7--

cH

2,

cH

2)

(Tr-

cE

,:

cE

A IH and tn¡. *t"

,) :

Hzc
the bond to the fluorool-efin to be stronger than the Z--bond
(29)
to the ol"fir,.
This was determined by the barrier to rotation

showed

for the two ethylene groups. An x-ray crystal structure of the
complex (acetylacetonate)

nh

(lT-Gz : cHr) (Tr- ct r: cFr) showed the

F2C-M carbon-metal bond distance to be

l-0%

shorter than the Hrf

M

bond length, again índicating a stronger metal-fluorool-efin bond.
The donor properties of the tetrafluoroethylene are reasoned

to be very much reduced compared to those of the ethylene due to
the high electronegativity of the fluorine atoms. For the

same

reason, the acceptor properties of the fl-uoroolefin would be expected

to be considerably enhanced. Since tetrafluoroethylene forms
stronger bond to Rh than does ethylene, it would

seem

a

that the

7I-contribution Ís very important to this linkage and the strength
.'

of the bond is due mainl-v to the back-donation of efectrons from
;
the metal- to the empty 77 orbital of the ligand.
The reaction of octafl-uorocyclohexa-1,3 or 1,4-diene with

t8

Fe3(CO)12 was

reported to yield the first

tetrahapto linkage.

fluorocarbon-metal

(31)

ç
'2
Fe(C0)3

F2

but a crystal structure showed that the ligand was coordinated to the
(32)
metal by two Ø-bonds and a single dihapto ¡ora.

Fe

tco)3
octafluorocycl ohexadi eneiron trí carbonyl
The reactions of perfluorocyclopentadiene with Cor(CO)g and
Fe(CO)5 were

reported to give several complexes where the

C5F5 group

was coordinated by monohapto and dihapto bonds. No pentahapto l-ínkage was r.port.a.

(33)

Attempts to prepare a 7--perfl-uoroallyl linkage have been par-

tiall-y successful in that a îl'-allyl

group is contained in a cyclic

system. The two compounds shown below have been reported to contain
the ff-perfluoroallyJ- system bonded to a metal.
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(octafluorocyclohexadiene)

th" lnl,

NMR

Fe (CO)

"

'+
+ CsF-+ CS

Fe(

spectrum, while not complete, indicated a 7--a11y1

|
group.'--'
"4\

One

of several products of perfluorocyclopentadiene \n ith

Co, (CO), was shown

linkage.

by x-ray crystallography to contain a trihapto

(3s¡

(C0)ÀCo

Co

(co

)3

Only the crystal structure of this complex was reported.
Attempts to synthesize a "pure" perfluoro-'7T-a1lyl complex have

not been successful. It was presumed that if the Cl--perfluoroallyl
complex was prepared, the complex would decarbonylate to the

?7--perfluoroally1 complex. This did not occur. For the Fe and
complexes, the C-allyl

Mn

group rapidly rearranged to the C-propenyl

.!
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group precl-uding the 7l--a11yl complex formation. (36) For the Ni
complex,

this

rearrangement was also observed as well as the stable

7l--cuHuNi ( co) (O-cF2cF: cF2 ) complex.
(37)

This complex, however, did

not decarbonyÌate.

(co)l ----------> ?1--cuHure

Frc: cFCFrcr + Na

þ-"u"uu"

Frc: cFCFrcl + Na

F","o, r]--------

Frc:cFCFrcf + K

(cF3cF: cF)Mn(co)

þ-.u"u*, ("d-<-'7T-c'uuwi
=--\ ?l-- c5 H5 Ni

(co)

,(cF: cFCFr)

u

(co) (cF: cFcF3)'
(

co

)

(

cF2 cF : cF, )

The all-yl- to propenyl rearrangement has been studied by Gold-

white, RowselL and val-dez(38) for the complex Frc:c(cl)crrMn(co)u
and a bimolecular process was postul-ated. This will be discussed

later

"

The reason for ttre 1T-crHsNi(co) (O-crrcr,:CFr) not decarbony-

lating to form all--allyl

compJ-ex

can only be speculated. The nucleo-

philie attack by the double bond of the al-lyl group must not

be

strong enough to displace the carbonyl group. This will also be discussed in more detail later.
The work in this section presents the reactions of perfluoroallyl

iodide with Fer(co)9 and znfco{co)
7--perfluoroallyJ- derivative.
of CaFrI with Zn

t" prepare a stable
ù r
This was successful for the reaction

The reactíon of C¡t5t with Fer(co)9
| ,.
gave only O-perfluoropropenyl complexes. The products of this
reaction were thoroughly studied because of the previous interest (43'
[_co(co)

46)

2T

shown

in the cis- and trans-isomers of RfFe(CO)nI complexes,

(where R, = CFar C2F5, and CrFr).
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Experimental

Preparation of Perfluoroallyl Chloride (C^F-Cl) and Perfluoro¿llrrl

rodide

(CaF5r)

Perffuoroallyl chl-oride .was prepared following a procedure
||?q\
given in a U.S. patent.'--'
Trifluorochloroethylene and
chlorodifluoromethane were pyrotized in a quartz tube flow system

at

TOOoC

in a 2:f mo]e ratio respectively.

at -Il-l-oC and fractionally distilled

The products were trapped

under vacuum with a dry ice

condenser. The CaFsCl fraction was identifíed by IR and NMR
añê^+râ rFhê
*3F_CI
-"- r¡ was obtained in

purity with a yield of 35%.
(40)
Fo]Iowing the method of Mil-l-er and Fainberg,
IOO 9 (0.6 mol-)
95%

C-F-CI was added to 160 g (1.06 moÌ) sodium iodide in 600 mI ace-

tone. The reaction was al-l-owed to proceed for ten days with occasional stirring.

The precipitated NaCl was filtered

off and the

acetone solution added to 2000 ml HrO. The CaF'C1 layer

arated from the aqueous layer, dríed with

MgSOn

\.das sep-

and distilled.

fhe 53 - 55oC fraction was col-lected and kept at 0"C to reduce decomposition. The yield was 75 g

(49e").

Reaction of CrFrI with Fer(CO)9
rer(CO)9 was prepared from Fe(CO)5 in bright sunlight in

a

Pyrex fl-ask. The Fe(co), was decanted off leaving the Fer(CO)n,
which was washed with petroleum ether and dried in vacuo.

C:u5t (3 9, 5 mmo]) and rer(CO), (I g, 2.7

mmol-) were reacted
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in refluxing pentane under N, for one hour" The solvent
removed

was

in vacuo at room temperature. The reaction flask

was

then warmed with hot water (50'C). A mixture of red crystal-s

and

a rust powder subfimed (0.01 mm) onto the upper, cool region of the
fl-ask. The crystals were removed by scraping and placed in a subliming tube (15

cm

long with l-

cm

inside diameter). The crystals

were resublimed (0.01 mm) by warming the lower 2 cm with hot water.
The red isomer crystall-ized higher on the tube, the rust isomer

lower. If the sublimation was done at 75oC, a greater percentage
of the product sublimed as the red isomer. At 30oC, approximately
equal- amounts of each isomer were obtained. Both products were mod-

eratel-y air stable.

The red crystals mel-ted at 6l-"C, the rust

powder at 56oC. The yield was 15%. Both isomers gave thè

same

parent ion, (m/e 426), in the mass spectrometer. El-emental analysis

of a mixture of the two isomers cal-cul-ated for CaFsFe(Co)rI:
c 19.74e"n E 22.30e"t f.29.80% found: C 20.04"6, F 22.93% and r 30.23u.

I
Reaction of C^F-I
''4)2
J 5 with Znl--cotco)
r-

H9

r-l
| co(co), |
t4t/

-r
THg Co(Co),

I

(41)

^ was prepared following the method by Brau.t.
was stirred with excess granulated zinc in toluene
:j-

|^
under N2 f; two hours.G2) The zn and Hg were removed by fil-trat-

ion and the toluene removed in vacuo from the product zn[-co(co),1
+J¿ ..
L_

C.F"I
l. (5 g, l-.2 mmol) were reJ 5 (0.6 g, 2.4 mmol¡ and ZnlL_Co(CO),
+)¿
acted in pentane at room temperature under N, until CO evol-ution had
ceased. The pentane was removed in vacuo at -30oC. The products
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were then distilled

into the trapþing system at, room temperature

(0.01 mm). the initial

products were analyzed by IR and NMR, and

the two major components separated and purified by successive trap
to trap dynamic distitl-ations.
temperature) were isolated.
was fairly

T\oo compounds

(liquids at

room

The lower meltíng compound (mp -15'C)

unstable above OoC and an elemental analysis could not

be performed. The higher meJ-ting compound (mp 5oC) was stable up

to

35oC under

respectively.

vacuum. The yields were approximately

20%

and

25%

The thermally stable liquid was purified before el-e-

mental- analysis by crystal1ization from pentane at -80oC. Elemental

analysis pal-culated for CTFUCo(CO)r: C 26.3L%, F 34.66% found:
c 26.43e", F 34.752.
Reaction of

Tl- - C?FqCo (CO)

. with pph.

(0.95 g, 3.6 mmol) were
7/--c.F-co(co).
'J (l 9, 3.6 mmol-) and pphJ )
J
reacted in pentane at room temperature for one hour under vacuum in

a sealed reaction flask.

The solution turned from light ye1low to

dark orange. No CO was evolved. The solvent was removed in vacuo
and the products dissolved in a minimum amount of methylcyclohexane

at

70oC under

N^.
The sol-ution was centrifuged to settle the i*z

soluble materials and decanted under Nr. On slow cooling to

OoC,

a yellow crystalline product was obtained. Decanting the solution
and cooling it to -80oC aave a different crystalline product.
Separate recrystall-izations from methylcyclohexane gave the two

products. The less sol-uble product had a mp l10oC (wíth

decompos-

ition and evol-ution of a gas). El-emental analysis calculated for

¿3

CrFrCo(CO)3PPh3: C 53.80eo¡ H 2.82e", F I7 "7I2, p 5.83å found:
C 54.392, H 2.89e", F 18.34e"r p 5.822. The more soluble product
had a mp l23oC. Elemental_ anaÌysis calculated for CrFrCo(Co)3pph3:
C 53.80%, H 2.B2Zt F 17.7IZ, P 5.82% found: C 53.87e", H 2.83e",

E L7.85e"t P 5.64e".
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Results and Ðiscussion

Reaction of C'FUI with Fer(CO)9
The two isomeric products isolated from this reaction both

have a parent ion ín the mass spectrum at m/e 426 wit,}:' the succes-

sive loss of four carbonyl groups. The elemental- analysis indicates the formul-a CaFsFe(Co)4I.
rhe f9f NMR spectra of the two isomers (Table ï) indícated
that the perfluoropropenyl ligand was present, rather than the
perfluoroallyl

group. This rearrangement to the perfluoropropenyl

group was not unusual in light of the reported reactions of per-

fLuoroa]l-yl chloride with transition metal- complexes. (36' 37)
t9
The --F NMR spectra of the two groups, (alIyl and propenyl) are
easily distinguishable.(36' 37) The coupling constants
chemical shift values are quíte different.

perfluoroallyl

The spectrum of the

ligand is very simi]ar to that of

(whe:e X = Cfr Br and I ) .

absorptions are 2:I:I:I.

integrations 3:1:1.

and

CFr:CFCFTXT

The integrations for the resonance
The perfluoropropenyl ligand gives

Both spectra are first

order.

The configuration of the CF3 and Fe(CO)4T groups about the
C:C olefinic

bond must be established.

These groups can be

either cis or trans to each other about this bond.
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F
-3 c

FF

-ç. (A)
c

c
Fe (CO)

(B)

4r

\^
_ /-'"'
Fe (CO)
r=i,/--\

trans

ft has been shown(36) that JA,e (gE)

nr

ô1 q

for fluoroolefins is in

the range 1l-5 to I24 Hz and Jo,B (t1")= 19 to 58 Hz. tnt "o,B value
taken from the spectra obtained here (Table I) is 130 Hz, indicating
the arrangement to be exclusivel-y trans'
The use of the terms cis and trans in the rest of the discussion

will be used to designate the configuration of the Rf group and the
iodine atom about the transition metal and the arrangement about the
C:C bond must be understoo¿ to be trans.

There are two possibte configurations of the líqands about the

metal atom. The two isomers are;

5t

gcfrco

/'"1

oF--Tco

r
trans

I

Fe

(co)

.r

4

J.+

CF^CF: CFFe ( CO)

-I

(6)

(d)

r?

(-"c- o)

(

66.o

.J

(\
O^o

THF

solution for

c)

in parentheses refer to retative intensities.

solution for IR:

2147.2 (o.7)
66.2
2088.2 (10) 1 ?
2052.4 (0.6) (--c-0)

2055. 0 (0. 8)

207r.4

J values in
Hz.

(c) O values in ppm upfield from CFCI..

C\

(b) Numbers

(a) Methylcyclohexane

(red crystals)

trans-

(rust crystals)

e.si(b)

f
crn-

2093.1 (10)

2I4L.5

c

cis- cF^cF:
cFFe ( co) , r
5+

(B)

c

* (a)

compfex

r.
-

c

V (col

5

rR and NMR spectrr(t) of cis and trans CF"CF:CFFe(CO)/I
5¿l

TABLE

NlaR

with 102

87.9

92.5

E^

cFc13

161. 9

I59.3

E"

130

130

(d)
_
"4, B

¿z
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Jo .,t
..r "-

3

J

11

l1

B, CF3

@

w
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The IR absorption band ¡Ëttern in the terminal carbonyl vibration

regrion of the spectrum, (1900 - 2150.*-1),

is used to determine in

which configruration the molecule exists in solution,

The pattern ex-

pected for each isomer was predicted by Pitcher arrd Storru(43) from the

geometrical arrangement of the Ìigands and group theory.
The cis-confign:ration corresponds to the point group C" (local
symmetry of the carbonyl groups), and should show four C-O IR active

absorptions, (2AI + BI + 82). The more slzmmetrical trans-configuratÍon
th c"4v swmmetry is expected to give rise to two IR åctive bands,
"*""
(A, + E). The íntensity of the A, band depends on the non-pJ-anarity

rdì

of the four equatorial carbonyl groups and the iron atom, and therefore is expected to be weak.
Also expected to be observed in the IR spectra are bands due to
't ?
*
"C-O
vibrations. These are very weak and usual]y p 40 cm-'l lower
than the intense absorption wíth which they are associated.
From the recorded spectra in Fig.2, it is seen that the red

isomer has the ttans-configrrratlon.

The bands at 2L47.2 and

2088.2 cm-l- are the Al and E modes respectively.

tt"-o vibration.
absorption is assigned to t

'I):re

2052.4

cm

-1
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*-i--

--205s.o

I

l---

r --I

--tf-'-i-- |

2071 .4

-- -'8- ¡ -'
¡

^l
i

j-;
I

tranq-isomer - (red crystal)
cl-s-Lsomer - (rust crystal)
Figure 2
IF carbonyl absorption bands of cis- and
trans- CFrCF: CFFe (CO)
4I

rust ísomer has three LOO bands ahd a band at 2055.Ô.rn-l
lt"-O stretching vibration. ft was noted that
which is assigned to .
four ïR active t'oo absorptions were predicted for the cis-isomer.
The

However,

it has been

shown

for the

complexes cis-Fe(co) nrr(nn'45)

( 4",\
(which must exist in the cis-form because of
n'=''
the nature of the bidentate ligand), that two of the frequencies are

and

(CF2)4Fe(CO)

accidentally degenerate and are observed as the most intense absorption (2093.1 crn-l for this complex). The rust crystals are therefore
the cis-isomer.
The cis- and trans-isomers for a similar complex, Fe(CO)412,
¡d4t
45)
-

have been isolated and studiedl

The cis-form (preferred

configmration at room temperature), was converted to the trans-form
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with

{.¡y

irradiation and the two isomers separated by fractional re-

crystallízation

from hexane at -8OoC. The two isomers were identified

by the carbonyl absorption patterns.
The cis- and trans-isomers of cFacF:cFFe(co)4I coufd be separated

by sublimation. The isomerization of the trans-form to the cis-form

ín

THF

solution was followed by the change in the IR and

NMR

with time. The pure trans-isomer was dissol-ved in anhydrous
-200c in the

NMR sampl-e

spectra
THF

at

tube, and the tube sea]ed at -800c under

vacuum. At -5oCo only the

NMR

spectra due to the trans-form v'jas re-

corded. Above O"C, the appearance of the cis-form was observed.
sample was left

at room temperature for three days and the

NMR

The

spectrum

recorded again. Only the spectrum of the cis-form could be seen at

25oC. Above this temperature, the sample began to

decompose and the

resonance peaks collapsed due to paramagnetic species in the solution.
A methylcyclohexane so]ution of pure trans-isomer for the fR
spectrum was prepared at -lO"C and introduced into the cell by syringe

at room temperature. The absorption bands due to the trans-form decreased in intensity and the bands assigned to the cis-form appeared
and increased in intensity.

a

After 30 minutes, the solution contained

f:l mixture of the two isomers. From the

NMR

and IR spectra of

a

solutíon that had been standing for three days at room temperature'
(25.C), it was estimated that the ratio of cis:trans isomers

was

l.9:L .
From th-is

ratio, the energy difference between the cis-

isomers can be determined by using the Bol-t.anann equation:

and

trans-
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l\T

rE

T'

9.
=-cf
-t

e

ÀE,/RT

where: N is the population of each isomer at T = 298.2 K, g is the
structural degeneracy for the isomer, and is determined from a consideration of the number of equivalent ways of forming a particular
structure, and R =I.99 cat K-l - mofe-l '.

From the TR and

NMR

spectra

N / N.
't =
'c / 9r = L9/I, and from the geometry of the two isomers, S
From

this cal-culation, ÁE =

92O ca\/mol-e.

It was al-so estimated from the IR and
of isomerization, (trans->
to the rate at o'c.;"n

I
|

lmml

I¡-.

frì

Ltr-tr_J

NMR

spectra that the rate

cis) is 20x as rapid at 25oc
a;rhenius

u,n".,*

:-

471-"

=

-:

compared

relationship:

-activation

-

it is determined that the barrier to trans-+cís

isomerization is

19,400 callmole.

It must be emphasized that the estimates used for the determinatíon of AE and Ea were not obtained under rigidly

controlled con-

ditions and error in the cal-culated energy val-ues could be as high
as

2O>".

The isol-ation of the cis- and trans-forms in this work clarifies

previous studies done on complexes of this type.

stone

46)

"t.L(43'
prepared a series of RrFe(Co)4I complexes where R, = CFrr C2F5,

"SuZ.

The products were sublimed and the IR spectra in the carbonyl region

used to designate the complexes as cis or trans.
ment was the cis-roror.

The initial

assign-

(46) An unequivocal- conclusion was not reached

5J

and the reasons for this can be shown by examining the IR spectrum

of

CTFUFe(Co)nr:

from Ref . (43)

FiEge 2a

IR carbonyl absorption bands of CrF-Fe(CO)nI

The carbonyl frequencies were l-isted as:
2].46 (w) (c¡n-1)

2I4O

2LI2

Abbreviatíons:
(vw) very weak
(w) weak
(vs) very strong
(sh) shoulder

(w)

(vw)

2087 (vs)
2073 (sh)
2056 (w)

I?
--C-0

?

It was concluded later that this complex existed mainlv in
the trans-form but the presence of so manv bands did not rule out
the possibilíty
LU

be either .
From

of the cis-form.
13c-o

The band aL 2056.*-I rt"

thought
(4t)

vibration or a band due to the cis-i"o*.t.

the present work, this spectTum can now be interpreted

with some certaintv.

The absorptions at 2146 and 2087 crn-l are due

to the predominant trans-form. Bands at 2I4O, 2Q73 cm-l -, and a third
band under the broadened 2087 øn-'t- absorption would be due to the
1?
cis-form, and 2056 crn-]- is a --C-o vibration from the trans-isomer.

The pair of bands at 2146 and 2140 cm-' show that both the c.is- and

trans-forms are present. This same separation of 6 cm-1- is shown in
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cl_

s- and trans-CF^CE:CFFe(CO),I' (5"7

-ì-).

ccn

For some reason, the t'ivo isomers coul-d not be separated by suÞ
-l
l-imation. The carbonyl absorption band at 2Il-2 (w) cm - is inter-

esting.

This band was not observed for the cis- and trans-isomers

of CF^CF:CFFe(CO),I
'4 and must be present only for the perfluoroal-kyl3
complexes. It may result from a lowering of the l-ocal- carbonyl symmetry so that the TR inactive 8., mode for the trans- configuration
becomes

slightly IR active.

fhis would result in a weak absorption
(

44\

as was seen in trans-Fe (co) 4r2 by Pankowski and Bígorgne
This weak absorption could also be due to a smal] amount of

dimeric

compound

which cosublimed with the monomer. On the basis of

the IR data the configmration of the dimer was considered to be one of
( 41,\
config,r-rrations shown below,' -*'
n

vif
.,.'l tl

,,44/
7T-7'l
R¡

"n
./""

n
II

f

The dimer is iodin+bridged because of the absence of any

bridging C-O absorptions in the IR spectrum.

Where RÍ.

this
= C^F-,
¿5

-1
dímer is reported to give the C-O absorption bands (cm -) : 211-0 (m) '
141\

2075 (vs), and 2053 (s).'--'

It can be

seen

that if a small amount

of this dimer were present in the solution of the monomer, only the
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*

2110 cm-'t band would not be tridden bv absorptions due to the monomer.
The dimeric product was subl-imed at a temperature not very much hj-gher

than that required for the monomer, and co-sublimation with the

monomer

(46)
was possibl-e. '--

tt" prepared by heatingr a mixture
rhe dimeric [cu^ca,cFFe(co)jl
5)¿ ^
L J
of the monomers at 70oC for three hours in a seal-ed tube. The dimer
was subl-imed at l-20"C and the yield was very poor. It coul-d not be

characterized fully because of the smal-l- amount of the product obtained
The IR spectrum (in CHrClr)

and its low sol-ubilíty in al-l- solvents.
showed

the c-o stretching frequencies (on-f), 2Ii.6.2 (5), 2o7g.6 (10)

and 2057.7 (6.8).

The configuration of the molecufe (diag. I or rI)

cannot be determined from the IR because both are predicted to give sim-

ilar spectra.
The attempt to obtain ah"

f9,

cessful because of the solubility
with a measured splitting

NMR

spectrum was only parÈialIy suc'-

(\

probtem and only a quartet at O= 67.5

of 13 and 23 Hz was recorded. This is assigned

to the CF, fJ-uorines as shown for the Cl--perfluoropropenyl group as

seen

in Table r.
(¿"1\

lClng et al'="

have synthesized two complexes which are of interest

of tÏús isomerization. (cF3)2cFFe(co)4r was reported
"";;
to give the CLo absorption bands (.*-1),
to the

2146

2II8

(w)
(w)

2086 (s)
2052 (w)
which indicated only the trans-form.

From

the T¡ulkiness of the

(CF3)2CF

ppm

JO

group, one would predict that the cis-ísomer would not be the preferred
-l
configmration. n-C7Ff5Fe(CO)4I gave the C-O absorptlon bands (cm -):
2I4O (m)

2LI4 (w)
2O9O (s)
2076 (s)
2051

Abbreviations¡
(m) medium

(w) weak
(s) strong

(w)

which indícates the cis-form to be the isomer isol-ated. In both these

cases, no mention as to the configuration of molecul-es was made in the

original report"
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r-l

with Znll- co(co),q)¿I .
Reaction of c^F-r
35
t room temPerature so that

t

within 10 minutes the evolution of carbon monoxide had ceased.
After the solvent had been removed in vacuo at -30oC, the products
were distill-ed into the trapping system, (described earl-ier in the
General Introduction - Experimental-), and an
'tq
pared. The *-F

NMR

NMR

sample was pre-

spectrum indicated that all the

"¡tSt
acted. The spectrum also indicated the presence of three

had renew

complexes, one of whích had only a transient existence.

(\

The resonance absorption at O = 4I.6 ppm (upfiel-d from the
was an octet very similar to the pattern
internal standard CFCL^)
J

fnr J-hc ncrflrrnr:omethylene
group
in CF^:CFCF^I
, (see Tabfe II).
J___r
-_^^_
¿
¿

After standing at room temperature for one hour' or
further trap to trap distillations,
--F
present in the 19

NMR

upon

this octet absorption was not

spectrum of the product mixture.

rt is seen in the complex ?I-cuHsNi(co)CFTCFzCF, that the
coupling constants do not change when the perfluoroatlyl group is
(37)
rt has also been observed that the
C-bonded to a metat .to^.
chemícal shíft of a -CF;9roup 6-bonded to cobalt shifts downfield
(48)
e\
in comparison to ttre O values for the -CE2-Í. system' '--'

Table II ) .

From these

data, it was concluded that the complex which

had a transient existence contained a C-perfluoroaÌlyI
complete

lq
*"F

NMR

(see

ligand.

The

spectrum of this group could not be recorded be-

cause the concentration of this short-l-ived complex in the reactj-on

mixture was very low, (-10%), and the single fl-uorine resonance

F

96

E-D
LOA.7

E.

ppm

¿

36.2

"o, "

-F. (c)

\"o

tat

115

l+

5.2

5.1

uoirrçr2
a''.
'^Ar a'
u

-- 2""

7F

5¿"¿

32.6

ü^
crCF2

and Vrl. S. Brey, J. Chem. Phys. , 40, 2349 (1964), this value v\,as re-

Hz

5?

*(b)

'8, c

Systems

ppm

did not fit,the

downward

trend shown by

same

as those reported by Brey and

Famsey.

work) fits this trend3 CaFsCl (62.O ppm), CrFrBr (55.1 ppm), 9¡"St (49.7 ppm). The coupling
constants and values for the other fluorines of the allyl group were measured to be the

rhe value E = 49.7 ppm (determined in the presenc

Their reported value of 63.6

the chtoride and bromide derivatives.

CaFsCl' CaFsBr, C¡t5t.

ported as 63.6 ppm. These workers were interested in the ctranoíng $^* valuès for the series
- cFz

Ramsey

upfield from CFCI', J values ín

(c) In a paper by I(. C.

c\
(b) Q
values in

¡\

-CF2-I and -CF2-Co

(a) Ò values taken from ref (48) and ref (4g)

c\

4I.6

CFr: CFCFTCo (CO)
n

ag.t(")

CF,: CFCF,I

(present work)

53. 0

("zts)cFrco(co)n

59.2
60. 5

n

65.2

(cz"s ) cF2r

CFaCFTCo (co)

(t)

(b)
E"o
--2

Chemícal Shift Values for

Compound

NMR

crrcrrr

I9

_T3ëLE_II

A, cF2

24 "O

26.O

J

u,

39

absorptions did not rise above the level of the noise.

This complex was reasoned to be cFr:cFCFrCo(co)n and the re-

of this

arrangement or decarbonyl-ation

compound

yields the

two

major products.
These two major products were separated by slow trap to trap

distillations,

(0.01 mm). The

NMR

and IR spectra of these two

complexes are listed ín Table ITI.
The lower melting, less stable compound was identified

as

C-perf luoropropenylcobalt tetracarbonyl.

F

,-.vt
I

I

".!,-.0
0
CF'CF: CFCo (CO)

n

Although an elemental anal-ysis was not possible because the

thermally unstable above 0"C, the NMR and IR spectra
lna NMR spectrum shows
were sufficient to identify the complex. th"
compound was

the presence of a perfluoropropenyl group which has been observed
ín the previous sectíon and the references therein.
ing constant

The coupl-

= ]47 Hz) between the single fluorine

("O,

atoms

"

on the olefinic carbon atoms of the tigand indicates that the
cF3 group and the Co(co)4 group are trans to each other about

the C;C bond.

NMR

^
,

(m)

2064 (s)

2rr5

(c) O va1ues in

c\
ppm

(b) Abbreviations:

c)

-1

I

I

a'>'7

c\

À^r
vB

155

Eo
15

loq

c\

vc

89 . 8

E.

3

upfield from CFClrr J values in

(s) stTong, (m) medium, (w) weak
Hz

NMR {SZ CfCf,r)

81.5

Eo

66.5

J

E"l"'

ç.A

solution for

(m)

(w)

cm

|\ (,
---¡---at
e--L,,

1425

1640

CH2CIZ

205L.2 (s)

2059.8 (s)

.L

(s)

(b)

V (c,

¿voó

*

,-.
\rrr,¡

crn-l

2130.0

(co)

.A

I

r
tr--t.-.ft./',

CFaCF:CFCo(Co)n and Tf-CrrrCo(Co)

(a) Pentane solution for IR;

5f,5

'If-c^r-co(co¡

V

tco{co)n

,/'ro,

spect."(") of

CF^CF:CFCo(CO).
J4

Complex

,":\
.í"1

t:"\

rR and

TABLE TTI

24

^7A

J

cF^

"Arc

JA,

118

J.*

13

J", cr^
5

J

"

I8

L47

"o,

È

4I

The terminal c-o stretching region in the rR spectr.um had four
bands.

2068.1
2059.8

Figmre 3

IR carbonyl absorption bands of CF"CF:CFCo(co),
J4

The config,uration for molecules of the type RfCo(CO)4, (where R,

is a perfluoroalkyl group), has been studied by Hagen and MacDi.r*id(50'
and the Rf group is assigned the axial position of a trigonat bipyramid due to bonding considerations. this config,uration corresponds

to the point group

C3r,

.rd three C-O active IR bands (241 + E) are

predicted by group theory. Four bands are observed for
(nig. 3).

CF'CF:CFCo(CO)n,

This fact was also reported by lvilford, Forster and stone (25)

for the complex

HCFTCFTCo(CO)n

and is ascribed to the lowering of the

carbonyl group slzmmetry by the presence of a non-axially symmetric
fluorocarbon-metal group. The E mode is split with the resulting extra
band.

51)

42

The main product was identified

as:

r.<i--t:'CF2
-c['**cF2

"/l\
o-l%
C

o
'ff- perf tuoroallyl

coba-l-

t tri carbonyl

The compound at room temperature was a yelIow liquid'

in vacuum but sensitive to air.
had a volatility

stable

The compound melted at +5oC and

such that distillauion

in vacuo (0.0f

mm)

at

room temperature was rapid.
The IR spectrum in the carbonyl region had two bands, (Fig.4).

this is predícted for a molecule with three eguívalent carbonyl
groups -rd C3,, summetry (Aa + E) "

43

IR carbonyl absorption bands of

¡'ígure 4

TI--CSFSCo(Co),

This is also the pattern seen for ff-crHrco(Co)rr QO56 (m),
2001 (s) .*-1), except for the shift to higher frequency.(52)
The

lnt *t* spectrum for Tl-CaFrCo(CO)3 was analyzed

order, although it was borderline to being second order.

being first

The spectrum is shown in ri9.5 and tabul-ated in Table III.

I
I
I

I

II
c

E values

as

gI.5

Figure

5

92.i
19

F NMR spectrum of Tf- C.F-Co(CO) -

44

The chemical shifts,

(ppm

from CFCI,), and coupling constants

are shown in Table III and are represented grraphically

bel-ow

:

E

E=92.7F\

E =81.5

o"/Ï'

\l/""

It was noted in the íntroduction to this section that carbonyl
force constants were used in an attempt to determine whether C-bonded
fluorinated al-kyl groups possessed any fF-acceptor capacity.

Many

other studies have al-so been carried out to examine the C-donor
'7T-acceptor properties of various ligands.

and

A review by Haines and

'l

f ?t
Stiddard'*-' covers most of this work, particularly the attempts to

separate the (f and ff effects from the force constant (k) data.
A method proposed to separate the two effects follows the

(k
._,) value where changing the ligand (R) in complexes
' equatorl-a-L k_
ax141
of tfr. types RMn(CO)U and RCo(CO)n will affect the carbonyl groups cis
(50) This may be val-id in
and trans to it in a different manner.
octahedral molecules, but not in trigonal bipyramidal systems because of

the different bondinq schemes in these two cases. Even for octahedral
configurations, only large changes in force constants can be inter-

4l

preted, and small changes must be neglected because of the approximate
tl it
approach used.'--'
Therefore, force constant data can only give a qualitative estimate of the overall (C-Tf ) donation of charge from observing the

net movement of charge toward or away from the carbonyl groups.
A comparison for similar olefiníc'7T-complexes and fluorool-efinic
'7T-complexes has not been examined previously.

this is due to the

lack of examples where the olefin and fl-uoroolefin bond to the metal
in the

same

nificantly.

manner and the mol-ecular Structure is not changed sig-

This problem ís overcome by a comparison of

TËc^H-co(co)
fh
^ with Tf-c.F-co(co) -.

The f orce constants in
tq?\

Table fV have been calculated by the method of Cotton and Kraihanzel"'-'
Some other calcufations have been listed in Table IV for comparison.

It is seen in Table IV that the force constant of the three
equivalent carbonyl groups has increased consíderably when all
the protons of the fl--aflyl

group are replaced by fluorine atoms.

A

net movement of electrons away from the carbonyl groups is evident.
fhis is expected considering the predicted poor O-donor and

good

ff-acceptor properties of the fl--caFs group compared to the
îl--CaH, ligand.

The Ç andflf effects cannot be separated, partic-

u1arly in this case, where the three carbonyl groups are equivalent.
ït j-s interesting to note the work of Noack et a](54) on
series of Rtvln(co)s complexes, (where R = cgrr *;

a

and cFr),

Ãrr,

where a replacement of one proton by a fluorine atom resulted in

the increase of each C-O stretching frequency by -10

*.

cm-1

It is

IV

3

2LI5

zv)o

IR data and force constants for Mn compounds from ref (22)

For calculations of C-O force constants for molecules with CrV symmetrY see ref (53)

Force constants in mdYnes/A

f¡ì

/À\

lo \

/tO

Calculàtion from ref (50) and IR data from ref (25)

11

/h\

(51)

, 2oot (E)
(Ar), 2064 (E)

(A1)

IR data and calculations from ref (50) and ref

?f- crruco (col

f-"r"r"o(co)

3

L7 "25

16.67

2130, 2023, 2038

cF3cF2Mn (co)

(d)

L6.82

L6.L2

2IO8, 1989,2010

cH3Mn{CO)u(t)

5

L7.37

.o7

CfIrCo(co)n'
17

L6.47

'-equatorial
I-

e'l

2L26, 2060, 2050

kaxr-aI

I

Force Constants'-'

HCF2CF2Co(CO)4(b)

?LTL,

c-o stretching Frequencies ("*-1)

17.09

r¡fl

16.86

r

2046,203r

(a)

ñnm
vv¡r¡rvE' nnr

Carbonvl Force Constants

TABLE

Þ
ot

47

seen for the f/--a1ly1 complexes here that the substitution by

five fl-uorine atoms l-eads to an increase of 59.*-t fo. the
t
mode absorption and 63 cm-l for the E mode absorption.

A-

4ö

Reaction of 1r-c.F.co(co)

"

with

PPha

The reaction of ?f-crFuco(co)3 with triphenylphosphine was

carried out with the intention of synthesizinq a Tl--perftuoroattyl
complex which would be more stable than the tricarbonyl derivative.

It was thought that this would fotlow the reaction of the hydrocarbon anarogue ff-crHuco(co)

1f-caHuco(co)3 +

PPh3

-

(52)

a

Tf-crHuco(co)2PPh3 + co

This however, did not occur. The reaction proceeded without the
loss of carbon monoxide and two different products were isolated.
The products were separated by fractional

crystallization

from

methylcyclohexane. The spectral data for each compound are listed

in Table

V.

The more soluble compound' (initíal

crystallization

at -80oC

from methylcyclohexane), was identified as trans-CFTCF:CFCo(CO)

from the IR and NMR spectra. (Tabl-e

V)

F

,-rvo

H-.,
P
P h3

trans-

CF^CF : CFCo ( CO) ^PPh^

3PPh3

\"

,/"o'

CFCo (CO) ^PPh^

CFCo(Co)

¡nnh,

I
(w)

2000. 0 (s)

¿vv). I (s)

2068.

)

89.9

E"

I

24

t3

L46

cr- "".-'-*3 "o,
--r--3
"F"

Je.

c FrCo ( Co) ¡PPh:

¡nnhs

30

Jo

-o

frnm -aI'-rêsônance
abSorption pattern
'-2 ---"

c

18,5.5,3.1

.T

161

E^

/t:

F

CFCFTCo(Co)

TR. T$TI' sn]rrti nn fOr NMR (5% CFC13)

(s

43.1

E^_
tt2

66.5

(b) Abbreviations: (w) weak, (s) strong, (sh) shoulder
(\
(c) O values in ppm upfield from CFCI^, J values in Hz

(a) uethylcyclohexane solution for

1963.2

1976.9 (s)

1979.6 (sh)

(w)

I75O (w)

1640

F

F

and *!-CFr:

v(co) on' vtc:c) cm t EÍ;'

!:al:-CFTCF:

,een,

"f

cis-cFr:cFCi'rCo(CO)3PPh3 2048.0 (s)

trans-CF^CF:
JJJ

(co)

spectra(a)

Complex

NMR

t(")

rR and

TABLE V

(o

¡Þ
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-19--F
The

NMR

spectrum indicated a O-perfluoropropenyl group

with the cF"J and co(co).PPhgroups trans to each other about the
J
JC:

C bond, (Jr, - = L46 Hz) .
",

u

The configuration of the ligands about

the co atom was determined from the c-o stretchinq reqion of the
IR spectrum. Group theory predi"t=, (25) for complexes of the type
r -*^^-å absorntiontrans-R-Co(CO) ^PPh^, (symmetrV
qUoUrPLf
r- 1 urrç rl¡Le¡¡Þc
lE
UrIr
rrrvue,f
\Ã mnrtcl
- -3Vl , ^na
f
J
J

and one weaker absorption, (A,, mode). The E mode absorption

may

be broad or split into two absorptíons if the Rf-co group is axialJ_y
/rq\
non-s]ãnmetric. Complexes of this type where R, = HCFTCFT"''
or
t 5\

c-F-'--'
¿5

t

have previously been characterized. The compound isorated

shows this pattern, (Fig.6)

Tigqle _9

fF carbonyl absorption bands of transCF^CF: CFCo(CO) ^PPh^
JJJ

* - The rel-ative intensities of the predicted bands are calcu1ated
by the method of l-ocal- oscil-rating dipoles and are onry approximate. ( page 89 of ref.13)

,

5l

The coupJ-ing constant bet\deen the "n

o, the

PPh3 group and

the ILC-Co fluorine nucleus was measured to be 30 Hz. This is
comparable to the coupling constants for simitar perfluoroal-kyl
(

)q\

trans-complexes which have been reported, ("U_n = 30.5 Hz).'--'
The less sol-uble product of the reaction was difficult

identify because of solubitity
unusual IR and

NMR

and thermal stabilíty

to

problems and

spectra. It is, however" the more interesting

product
The ïR spectrum showed a weak absorption at 1750

"*-1.

The

C:C stretehing frequency for CF^:CFCF^I and CF^:CFCFTCI occurs

at 1750 .f f , whire V(-c,c) for an.tÍtnotontof,"no, group falls
at 1640 cm-l -. From this observation, the fluorocarbon moiety
was reasoned to be the 6-perfluoroal-1yl

ligand.

The GO stretching region of the spectrum showed the absorption

pattern in fig.7.

Ficrure

7

fR carbonyl absorption bands of
cis-

cF^ : CFCF^Co (co) ^PPh^
¿¿JJ

52

There âre two molesular structures possible for trigonal bipyramidal
complexes of the type RrCo(CO)3PR3. The trans-config'uration, (Cav),

has been discussed, and the spectrum for trans-CFTCF:CFCo(CO)rPPh, is
shown

in Fig.6"

The cis-config'uration, (wittr the Rf group in the

axial position, PR, in an equatorial position), corresponds to the
point group C"r and group theory predicts three C-O absorption
of equal intensity,
shown

(25ì
(2AL + B).'--'

bands

rhis is the pattern observed

and

in Fig. 7. The shoulder at Lg1g.6 crn-I Uo." not conform exactly

to this assignment, and an explanation of this will be proposed later.
tq
t-F
NMR spectrum was expected to verify the structure of
The
the fluorocarbon J-igand and the config'uration of the molecule'
was discussed previously, perfluoroallyl
19F
NMR spectïa.

give rise to differ".rt

As

and perfluoropropenyl groups

Also, the 3lp couplíng

constants to a fluorine nucleus on the carbon O( to the cobatt will

vary depending on the gfeometry of the molecule. Udovich and Ctarlc(56)
studied the complex
are in equilibrium.

CF3Co(CO)3PF3

where the cis-form and trans-form

The P-F coupling constants across the cobalt

were reported to be: J-tatr -(trans) = 80 Hz and J-I"rr. -(cis)

= 38

For complexes of the type trans-Rfco(Co)3PPh3 it has -already
-

noted that JD
I tÈ,GI.tt")

that cisThe

been

= 30 Hz. Tt would be expected, therefore,

J-r - ( cis )pI5 uz.
¡tNMR spectrum had to be recorded at 10"C due to the

R-co (co) ^PPh^ complexes would have
f
J
J
lq
--F

thermat instability

of the

Hz.

compound

of the complex. At l-OoC, however, the solubility

in THF, (or any suitable solvent) , !',as so low that

only one resonance absorption could be observed. The

CL1024 Varian

Time Averaging Computer was necessary to record this absorption at

53

(\
O= 43.I

ppm

in Fig.8.

The measured splitting

of this resonance

shows coupling constants 18, 5.5 and 3.I Hz. The fLuorine nuclei

corresponding to this absorption are coupled to three different

single nuclei of spin l.

t-rBHz-"|

Figure I

partiar

't

nu

**

of ci s- cF, : cFCFrco ( co) :PPh¡
tE= ¿¡.1 ppm)

spectrum

In spite of the incomplete spectrum, several things can

be

derived from the recorded resonance absorption. The chemical shift
(\
( O= 43.I ppm) is close to that seen for the -CFr-Co group in
CFr:CFCFTCo(CO)4, (see Tab1e

II).

The measured coupling constant

J = 18 Hz can be attríbuted to ah. ttn nuc]eus and was expected if
the molecule was i-n the Òis-configruration.
fn summarízing the spectral evidence: (a) 1/rcrq = 1750 crn-l
as in CFr:CFCFTIT (b) C:O absorption bands in a pattern predicted
C\

for a C" symmetry, (c) O = 43.1

ppm

for the only resonance recorded

in the 19r, t** spectrum, and (d) a splitting

of 18 Hz for this

resonance, it is reasoned that the compound is cis-C-perfluoroallyr-

cobalt tricarbonyl triphenylphosphine.

54

Si"-C- p"rfluoroallylcobalt

tricarbonyl tripheny]-phosphine

onfy the V(C:c) assignment can be considered unequivocalevidence for this structure.
spectrum and the splitting

The shoul-der aL ]rg7g.O

in the lR
"*-1
of the -CFZ- resonance in the NMR spectrum

both must be explained. These features may be better understood by
examining a mol-ecul-ar model of the cis-CFr:CFCFTCo(CO)3PPh3 molecule.

A pictorial- representation of the model ís shown below:

K

c
0

Õ
(a)

(b)
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From the model, it

can be seen that with the C!:CFCFT-9rouP

and

the pph3-group cis to each other, there is considerable steric hindrance encountered in the free rotation of the CFr:CFCFT-Co system.
Rotation about the C-Co bond, (designated X), is prohibited because

nf rhe Lrrlkv ....,
F,ph- group. Loolcing at the C-C bond, (designated Y),
it can be seen that the free rotation about this bond is also hindered
because of the steric interaction between the carbonyl groups in the

equatorial plane and the fluorine atoms of the al1yl group, {fO and F").
Severa] conformers are possible.

The steríc interaction is consider-

alrte when p ís toward the equatoria] plane (diag.a).
'ts With F- towards the
carbonyl groups (diag.b), the interaction is maximízed. A third conformer

also possible.

One

of the ftuorine atoms of the -CFZ-group coul-d

eclipsed by Fe. ft is difficul-t
most stable.

to say which of these conformers is

In addition, any steric interaction between the -cu2-

fLuorine atoms and the phenyl rings of the

PPh3 group would

lead to

or Fo and the equatorial
a greater steric interaction bet\,reen F^
AÉ
carbonyl groups.

A.i"-configuration

can also be drawn with the allyl

groups in equatorial positions.

and

PPh,

This means the angle between the

two ligands would be I2O" instead of 90o for the axial-equatorial

configuration.

be

However, a molecular model of this structure shows

that this rearransement does little

to alleviate the steri-c inter-

actions.
OnIy a crystal structure determination could show the config-

uratíon of the mol-ecule and the conformation of the allyl liganC.

1S

56

The presence of conformers of the C-perfluoroallyl

ligand

would be expected to alter the CLg absorption band pattern

and

woufd account for the shoulder aL I97g.6 crn-f. Examples of sim-

ilar systems have been reported. The IR spectrum of
shows four C-o bands where only two were
Tl-c-H-re(co)^Sicl^Me
¿
¿
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predicted.'-'(s7 )

The presence of conformers I and fI was used to

explain the two extra bands.

from
!e¿.

\J

r /

The rR spectrum of (Tf-c5H5)Mo(co) (îf-crHr) has been explained by

the occurrence of conformers of the 7f-arlyt

group.

(58)

Some

per-

fluoroalkyl complexes of the type (nr)rre(Co)4 have given extra
in the C-O stretchlng region of the TR spectrum. The extra

bands

bands

can be explained by the presence of rotamers of the perfluoroalkyl
l¿?l

liqands - '--'

The 'nu *t* spectrum can be explained by the occurrence of

hindered rotation about the C-C single bond. The splitting

of the

cF2 group resonance absorption in freely rotating C-perfluoroatlyl
systems is listed in Table II.

The spectrum of the hindered system

is listed in Table V and shown in Fig. 8. The F-F coupling constants
have changed dramatically.

It has been shown that vicinal F-F

coup-

ling constants change considerabty depending on the conformation of
l5g

the molecuIe.'""'

ì

The splitting

of the CF, resonance shows this
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change and ís therefore consistent with some degree of hindered

rotation in the perfluotoallyl

ligànd in cis-CFr:CFCFTCo(Co)¡PPh¡.

It ís noteworthy that É-CFZ:CFCFTCo(Co)3PPh3 did not decar(60)
complex. cardaci .t .t
bonylate to form a ff-perfluoroallyl
have studied the phosphine substitution reaction for the Tf-aIlyI
complex Tf-Z-chl-oroallyliron nitrosyl dicarbonyl and have proposed a two step mechanism:

(I)

(Tí'-Z-ctcaH4)

(co)

Fe

2No +

PPha

---è'

Ç-car: C(Ctl

cH2Fe (co)

2

(No) PPh3

(2) Ç-*r:c(ct)cH2Fe(co)2(No)PPh3----+(C-Tf-2-clcaH4)Fe(co)

The

(No)PPh3 + co

1T-allyl group is forced to reduce its coordination to a 6-bond

by the addition of PPha to the iron atom. Then, the 6-1f-linkage
formed by the nucteophilic attack by the atlyl

certed loss of the

CO

is

group with the con-

sroup.

The reaction of PPh3 with ?f-canuco(co), yielded
cis-CF^:CFCF^Co(Co)^PPh^ as
ZZJJ

the first

step but the second step

was

not accomptished under moderate conditions. It was observed, however,
that on melting the

compound

at

110"C,

a gas, presumably carbon monoxide,

was evolved. The resultant product, which probably contained the

7l--perfluoroallyl tigand, could not be isolated.
that the fluorinated Tf-allyl
donatíng abílity

It can be reasoned

group does not possess the electron

to dísplace a carbonyl group by nucleophilic attack
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in a system that has been stablilized by a

PPh2

group' except under

extreme conditions.

This poor coordinating ability
t^1
Ì,., r--:-ar\"*/

\

of fluoroolefins has been

shown

i.. the exchang,e of CF.:CF. and hydrocarbon olefins,

(e.g., propene) with the Tf-bonded ethylene ligand of acetylacetonateThe hydrocarbon olefins exchange with the ethylene
Rh(Tf-CH^:CH^)^.
¿z¿
at moderate Lemperatures, but CFr:CF, only begins exchanging at 100ÒC.

It was reasoned that the C-donating ability

of the incoming group is

more important to the development of the transition state for the nucl-eo-

philic otefin exchange than is the Tf-bond formation. This would also
be true in comparíng the ability

of a C-altyl

and f-perfluoroall-yl

group to displace a cO group.

It was noted in the introduction that, with the exception of
transition metal complexes
(tt)
have been found to rearrange to C-perfluoropropenyl derivativu".

îf-cuttrni (co) cF2cF:cFy O:perfluoroallyl

The work of Gol-dwhite, Rowsel-l and valde z(38) suggested a bimolecular

nucteophilic reaction may be responsible for thís rearrangement.
o

-..-.Zl^ -Mn(co)t
r¡"

ri
Lir' \¡

,.o,u'lt\ffu-,
I

I

cr

rearrangement

transition state

from
raf

/\rvl?91
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If this is the case, then it could account for the O-perfluæ
ropropenyl group in trans-CF.CF:CFCo(CO).PPh" and the 0-perfluoro-

allyl group in cis-CFr:CFCFTCo(Co)3PPh3. If the phosphine addition
reactíon to Îf-crnuco(co)3 initially

yields a f-perfJ-uoroallyi- group

in both the cis and trans complexes, this transition staLe would only
be possible if the C-allyt

group were open to attack.

Thís would

be

possible in the trans-form. But in the cis-confign:ration, the bulky
PPh3 group would
vrihy

prevent the transition state from being attained.

the phosphíne addítion reaction yields both the cis-

and

trans-configurations is very interesting, but no answer to this
question can be given from the experiments carried out here.

SECTÍON

B

Synthesis of ÍlÍ'-2-trimethylsilylallyl

Complexes
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Introduction

Group IVB metals' (Si, Ge, Sn and Pb), have been incorpor-

ated into many olganometallic transition metal complexes with the
main emphasis being on the synthesis of metal-metal bond"(62)

and

characterízation of the subsequent effects that this bond has

on

the mol-ecuIe. An example of this type of complex is¡
(co)
where E = Sir Gê, Sn or Pb, and R = alkyl,
T['-c-tl-te
^ER^,
¿
5
55
aryl or halogen. At the same time, orgarl-ic ligands with Éoup IVB

substituents have also received
t 63'l

some

attention.

It was noted

by

that the complex Me3sicH2Mn(co)5 was more ther-

wozniak et alt""'

anan the corresponding alkyt complex, due to the
"a**
inhibition of al-kene elimination reactions. Likewise, a series of

ma1ly

,Tf-CUH, MCH¡fiMea derivaLives were synthesized and found to be

more stabre than the alkyl anarogues .(64)

several groups have prepared substituted ff-cyclopentadienyl
complexes replacing one of the ring protons with an ER" group.
Mono and

disubstituted ferrocenes were the first

ôr
ï

FE

o
I

Li
+ Me3SiCl _->

to be synthesiz.a.

o-r
Fe

o
I

SiMe3

+ LiCl

(65)
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A similar reaction was used to produce the corresponding trialkylgermane compounds .(66)

Recently, more direct methods for preparing some of these sub-

stituted cyclopentadienyl complexes have been reported.
and Convifle used 5- (trimethylsilyl

+

H

SiMe

This reaction
I

(co)

+ Mo(co)

3

was

Fe

s

)

cyctopentadiene .

(67)

------> þ-r,I.rsi"sn¿

6+

Kraihanzel

)

re

tco)zf

þ-t.rtt"s"¿)Mo(co)¡

later extended to prepare complexes of !f,

z

2

Mrl,

ÁA\

Re and Co.'"-'

Abel and Moorhor:""

(69)

reacted (trimethyJ-silyl) (trimethyl-

stannyl) cyclopentadiene with transition metal- carbonyl hal-ides to

give Tl'-uu¡ti"sn4 complexes by cleavage of the c5H4-Sn bond, i.e.,

(MeaSi) (Me3Sn)CSH¿* Mn(Co)UBr

(laerSi) (MerSn)C5H4*

A

€

þ t"ol r"l

('iT-Me3sic5H4)Mn(co), + Me3snBr

2+(Tf-Me3Sic5H4

) Rh

(co)

2 + Me3sncl

Îf-arene complex has aÌso been pre¡nred with a Group IVB suÞ
(

7o)

"titn.rrt.

SnMe3

SnMe-

J

+ Mo(co)

6
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The

reactions of vinylmetallics such as

Me2sn(CH:cflr), have been reported
'?T-comple*.".

tO

(tt)

Me3SicH:cHz and

to react with cucl to yield

si*itarly, Me2si(cH:cflr), reacts with

Fer(co)12

(72)
ÇJ-ve

¡

!

.Þl/\-

\i'íe

I

I

Fe

(c0 )"
J
Metallated acetyLenes al-so give some substituted Tf-complexes.

(73)

IT\

Y
I

îf-cuttrco(co), + Phc-csiMer. --*

CO

Phl

\_lJ

SiMe3

llirl
lr-u

I

Me3si-/ \
The occurrence of
been reported for

transition
the

metals as substituents in'?T-complexes
(74' 75, 76)

compounds:

lt

e'-11-c-H5Þ

rtb

(c0)3

Fe (C0)4
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The

metaltated fi-a1ly1 complex above and the general interest

in Group IVB metals prompted the research here of trimethylsilyl
substituted Tf-aIl-yI complexes" The synthesis of organo- or halosubstituted ]T-all-yl complexes has been an active field for some time"
Substitutents such as CI, Br, G3,

C2H5

and

CUHU

have been incor-

porated into the'?T-allyt ligand" More recently, allyl

compJ-exes

containing the substituents hydroxyl, benzoyl, methoxy and acetate
have been prepared. The occurrence of _syn- and anti-isomers .for
complexes substituted at the terminal carbon atoms have been stud-

ied by NMR. The bulkiness of the substituent often prohibits formation of the anti-isomer, although a complex with the bulky tertiarybutyl group in the anti-position was recently isotat.a.

(77)

King and Kapoor have isolated some sulphur-substituted 7f-al1y1
complexes from the reactions-

[r-L-",.,

+ u.

(78)

fuotco)

3

(Tr-cu*utr

*

Mo

(co)2 17'-crHu)

Ç]"*"',

* *"fro(co) 3 r?r-crHJ
(co)

Mo

2 (71'- csHs )
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The work presented here

details the preparation of several

Tf-al-lyl complexes where the proton on the central- carbon atom
been substituted by a tri¡ethylsilyl

group.

has
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Experimental

Proparg.yl chloride (CH:CCH2CI-),

Fe

(CO), and Ni (CO)4 were

-obtained from commercial sources and were used without further
purification.
by Brauer.

was prepared by the method described
"g[-"o(co)¿l 2

(41)

2-Trimethylsilyl-3-chloropropene,

(CHr: C(SiMe3) CH2Cl)

(79)
Following the procedure reported by Mir-norr,
15 g, (0.21 mol)
propargyl chloride, and I7 g, (0.23 mol) trímethylsíl-ane, (MerSiH),
were mixed aL -BOoC under N, in a l0O ml flask equipped with a mag-

netic stirrer

and a dry ice condenser. The catal-yst, H2PICI6-

6H2O,

(O.2 S in 1ml isopropanol), was added and the nr:ixture was allowed

to warm slowly at a rate that produced gentle refluxíng.

After

20

minutes the contents reached room temperature, at which time the dry

ice condenser was replaced by a water cooled condenser. The flask
was warmed until

the contents reached a temperature of 130"C

then allowed to cool.

The mixture was fractionally

th,e I42"C fraction collected.
showed

and

The yield was 95%. The mass spectrum

the molecul-ar ion at m/e i'48 (CH^:C(SiMe^)CH^35C1)
t¿

m/e L5o
2-

distilled,

and

and

(CH^ : C(siMe- ) cH^37ct ) .
¿..'"3,".-2v.1.

Trimethylsilyl-

3-

i odopropene,

CH^ : C ( SiMe ) CH2I
^

CHr:C(SiMer)CH2C1, (2O g, 0.13 mo1), was added to an excess of

Naf (40 g, 0.26 mol), in dry acetone (200 ml-), and stirred occasionally for a period of one week. The precipitated NaCl was filtered
off and the solution was added to 1500 mI H^O. The product
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dístilled

separated from the H2o-acetone mixture and was fractionally

at

reduced pressure (1 nrn). The yield was 50i!. The mass spectrum showed the

parent ion at m/e

(Tf- z- t"re
rsicaH4

)

24O.

Fe ( co)

3I

CHrzC(SiMea)62I, (5 g, 2l mmol)' and Fe(CO)U (79, 36 mmol)
were heated in 40 mf hexane for 48 hours at 40oC under Nr.

The

hexane and unreacted Fe(CO), were removed in vacuo and the non:

volatile solid crystallized from boiling hexane. Gold-brown crystals
with mp lO3oC (decomposition) were isolated in

(11--2-uersicaH4

)

co (co)

60%

yield.

3

CHr:C(Siuer)CH2C1' (O.9 9, 6 mmol), was added to NaCo(CO)4 (6 mmol)

(prepared by stirring
Na/Hg)

1.5 g HgfcotcolJ,

under Nr. After stirring

t" 100 ml

for one hour the

vacuo at-3ooc, and the product was distilled

TTIF

THF

with excess

was removed in

into the vacuum trapping

system. After several trap to trap fractional- distil-l-ations, the
yield was 55%. The melting point of the product was 5oc.

Pure

samples for spectral analysis were prepared by crystallization

from

pentane at -80oC.

Ni (CO)4,

(4 9, 25 mmol), and CÍIr:C(SiMer)CHrCt (3.2

21 mmol), were refluxed under N,

in 40 ml hexane until

g,

CO

evol-ution
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had ceased" Cooling the solution to -8Ooc yieldêd dark orange

crystals from the deep red solution"

After three recrystallizations

from pentane at -80oC, pure product was obtained. The product
was extremely air sensitive in solution; moderately so in the

crystalline form.

(Tr- 2- vte

To

asi

caH4

)

2Ni

r-l

t g- llT['-2-ue.síc.H,)Nicl
3 3 4'
J¿l^
L_

was added an excess

in ether at -zOoC under N2. After stirring

of C.H,MqC1
35 -

for one hour, thej sol-

ution was warmed to room temperature and the ether removed in vacuo.
Extraction with pentane yielded a yellow solution.

The pentane

was remov.d ¡!¡ vacuo at -80oC. The products were distilled

the trapping network at 50oC" Repeated distil-lation

ínto

at 0.1- mm

se¡nrated a very volatile component, (which was identified

as

('ff-c^H-)^Ni
by NMR and mass spectTa), from the less volatite pro3 5'¿
duct. The latter

compound was

and was moderately air-stable.

a yellow solid which melted at

45oC

Conventíonal analysis was not pos-

sible due to partial decomposition to a white powder after one or
two days under vacuum. A high resolutlon mass spectJ.um of the molecul-ar

ion m,/e 284 showed elemental composition ClZnZ6tí2*i,
m/e 284"o9I2 calculated m/e 284.O9I9). Yield

15%

(measured
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Results and Discussi-on

The compounds synthesized here

constitute the first ?T-altvl

complexes where one of the protons has been replaced

with a

Group

IVB metal substituent.

Is
\
\

H¡C-rSí-C
I
é
H3

(Tf-2-Me3SicaH4)

Iigand

îf-2-trimethylsilylatlyl

The preparation of the starting compound, CHr:C(Si¡4e3)CH2C1,

was carried out following the method of luliranorr.

(tn)

Miranov re-

ported that the addition of ClrSiH or Mecl2siH to propargyl chloride
resulted in two isomers being produced in approximately equal yields:
cH=ccH2cl + clrsiH

H^PICI_

"

o

> clrsíclr: cHctr2cl

-35
In the reaction performed here,

+

cH2:

c(siclr)

cH2cl

-35
was added to propargyl
%

%

Me3SiH

chl-oride to give only the 2'substituted product identified by the

1ç\o
-H NMR spectrum (TMS standard),
(doubletwithJ =IHz)t

Õ^'
ut

?

= 0.28 (singtet), Ò.r,
.i =
\-n? \-r

=s.Ás (doubletwithJ =zÃÐ,
E^,,
tn2'

5.90 (multiplet), integration
to that prepared by Miranorr(")

9:2:I:L.

4.O9

and

The compound was identical
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CHr:C(SiC13)CH,CI + 3MeMgCl

Cllr:C(SiMer)CH2C1 +

3MgCl-2

All the reactions described ín the Experimental section are sinrilar to the methods reported for the syntheses of the unsubstituted
Elemental analyses were not performed on the

Tf-a11yl derivatives.
new compounds because

IR,

NMR

of the low stability

and mass spectra was definitive,

(Tl--2-MersicaH4)

Fe

(co)

but the identification

by

(Table \rl).

3r

The IR and NMR spectra are easily interpreted and do not show

the existence of rotamers due to the Tl--ally} group
by

Nesmeyanov

ll q\

et 3l'--'

for

AS

WAS

proposed

?T-crHure (co) 3r.

e

/

Ço
I
O

(a)

c
0

(b)

The sílylated derivative probably exists in the (a)-form, (less

steric hindrance), as was proposed for the 2-methyl and 2'bromo
derivatives.
In an attempt to synthesize the mixed'?T-attyt complex
(Tl'-2-yte^sic-H,) (,f1--c.tt-)Fe(co)., the two reactions bel-ow were per3J45J¿

formed. The only product ísolated was the wel-l- characterized
('7T- crnu

)

,îe 1c6¡ ,.

TABLE VI

ïR and NI\JR spectr.(t) for T['-2- trimethylsilytatlyl

Complexes

Me.Si
Jl

I

t

-C-

"e1^7\^r,r"e
uY
tf
ll
HA

l'lq

Complex
(Tf-2-r"te=sic3H4

)

Fe

Vrco)
(co)

-1

2074 çs¡

3r

E:i1.,

ctn

(c)

Eo

E"

?q?'ìq?

2028 (s)

(Tf- 2-MerSiCaH4

) Co ( Co)

,

1993

(m)

2067

(m)

o.27

2.L9

3. 01

o.45

? 1ô

¿.YÓ

-v¿

-t 74

?R4

2oo2 (s)
2000 (s)

þ-r-r.=sicau4¡ Nicl
(TI--2-MersicaH4

)

z

2Ni

v

(a) Pentane solutions for IR; CDCI- solutions for NMR (5% TMS)
J
(\
(b) O values in ppm downfield from TIIS; atl resonance absorptions \,rere singlets
(c) Abbreviations: (s) strong, (m) medium

\¡
H
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(co)J + cH2:c(siMe3)cH2cI------>

N"

fz'-caHsFe

*"

f tt- 2-Me, SicaH4 I re (co) ¡l

+

CHr: CHCHTCI

(?T-c¡HS)rne1c6¡'

_-->

('TTLcaHu)

{c6¡,

rFe

prepared in rur by
"a"
stirring with excess sodium amalgam. The reaction went smoothly to
The sodium salt of (Tt'-2-ve=sicaH4)Fe(co)l

a green-coloured solution, but no attempt was made to characterize
the anion.
The reaction below was performed in an attempt to synthesize

(T['-2-tvte^sic^H,)^Fe(co)^. The product, however, would not decarbonyJ34¿¿

late to the desired
Na

lIl- (7f-2-Me^síc^H,
J
J4

compound.

-l
+ cH^:c(siMe^)cu^cl--+
)Fe(co)-l
¿
r
¿
_jl

(Ç-cur: c (siMer)

cH2) (T[--2-t"te=sicaH4

The product was isolated by sublimation, (0.0J- run), in

yield.

CO

(co)

3

5%

groups. The IR spectrum showed three

C-o absorption bands, (on-1).

1959 (s), Lg75 (vs) and 2040 (s),

(in pentane). An elemental analysis or
smal-l- amount

identification

(Íf-

Fe

The mass spectrum showed the parent ion at m/e 253 with the

successive loss of three

of the

)

could not be considered conclusive.

volatilitv

ilar to those

were not possible because

of product obtained. Without these, the

2-MerSiC¡"¿ ) co (ca¡
The

NMR

,

and thermal- stability

of. ÎF-caHsco(co)3.

of this complex are sim-

The IR spectrum, (rable Vr),

however, shows 3 C-O absorption bands while 7f-crHuco(co)a shows
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only two at 2056 *-f,

(4.', mode), and 2OO1

(52)
c¡n-], (E mode).

The MeaSi-group with the methyl groups pointing towards the carbonyl

(see fig.9),

groups causes the E mode to be split,

due to the

reduced local symmetry of the carbonyl groups.

it

jit

1--',-

r-i "l

lì-i

l-*-i:.

lir

Fignrre 9

r

IR carbonyl absorption bands of (Tf-2-t"te.SiC?H¿)
(insert showing E mode splitting)

Co(C6¡

a

In the reported spectra of other 2-substituted ?T-ally] cobalt tricarbonyl complexes, it is seen that not even the bulky phenyl group
(81)
(70)
Also, the compounds ('1T-R3sncunr)Mo(co) 3
causes this spritting.
lÃqr
and ('7T-siR3c5H4)Mn(co)r'--' do not show any splitting

þ-r-t..

sicaH4

)

Nicl] , and (Tf-2-ue

of the E mode.

rsicaH4 ) 2Ni

These complexes can exist as cis- and trans-isomers as has been

seen in their ]f-altyl

ar,aIog."".

(2'

16)

show that only one isomer is present.

No

The

NMR

spectra, however,

changes in the spectra were

1A

observed from -650C to +50oC and isomerization would seem to

prohibited by the brilky substituent.

be

The configuration of the

chlorine-bridqed dimer can either be cis or trans because in
both cases the steric interactions between the two'ff-allyI
would be smaIl, and at -650C the interconversion could still

groups
be

occurríng. However, in the crystal, the trans-confign:ration would
--l

/R?t

in translTf-c.H.edcl | 2.'uor
MerSi

be preferred as

'-*,

*/
\.,/

SíMe.

J

the arrangement is most surely trans,
For (11-z-¡le^Sic^H,)^Ni,
JJ+¿
IR?\

(as

ín (TF-2-MeCaH4)rNi'-''), because of the extreme steric interaction
expected for the cis-configuration.

MetSi

oçH2

5¿

\-cH2

UtC+=t

,rr4

The stability

of (Îf-caH5)rNi is such that the

compound de-

composes completely

in vacuum at room temperature in a few hours.

rt ignj-tes in air.

Îf- 2.-Me3sicaH4)2Ni, however, is stable for sev-

eral days in vacr:o but eventually decomposes to a white powder.
It is stabl-e in air for several hours
The attempt to synthesize the mixed complex

(ff-2-MersicaH4)Ni (Tf-c:"S) was not successful, and only the two

isoleptic
Some

compl-exes were

isol-ated, (7l'-crHU)rNi anA (1f-2-Me3.SicaH4)2Ni.

evidence that the mixed complex was present in the product mix-

ture was observed when the products were distil-Ied in vacuo.
(7f-C^H-)^Ni was very volatile at room temperature, while
33¿
(ff-2-MersicaH4)rNi was sublimed at +50"c. But in the distillation

of the mixture at room temperature, a considerable amount of the
heavier product cedistill-ed
that the heavy

compound was

with the lighter compound. This suggests
carried along by the more volatile

com-

ponent, or that an equilibrium reaction was occurring in the mixture:
2(Tr-2-Me^SiC^H,
-- 3 -3 4)Ni (',7T-C^H-)
r r -

> (Tt'-2-pte^SiC^H, )
t Ni
^Ni + (Tf-C-s
3"5'2-'J J+¿

This follows from the experj-mental observAtions:
f-

-ì
l(Tf-Z-tre^Sic^H,
)Nicl
| + c^lt_MgCl
J53
34'
L
J¿ ^

--¡

(Tl--2-yte^Sic^H, )
3 J+¿ ^Ni
L, (fr-i
\,¡

If \ Nli
"3-.5,2-,-

It seems likeJ-y that the nr-ixed complex would be sufficiently

volatile

to move easily in the trapping system at 0.01 mm. The mixed complex
was not observed ín the

NMR

or mass spectra of the product mixture

and must exist in small concentration.
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Mass Spectra

In Tabl-es VII to X are listed the mass spectra of the
T|-Z-trimethylsílylallyl

complexes prepared. The spectra were

to obs'erve the parent ion.

recorded inítially

The mass spectra

of Tl--all-y1 complexes has been studied by Nesmeyanor,
"t -t(84)
(85)
and revíewed briefty by Bruce.
The important feature of the
mass spectra of these complexes is the mígration of the Me3Si-

group from the allyl

moiety to the metal with the loss of the

(alJ-ene), fragment. The migration of a Me^Sj-- group
has
C.H,,
J4
J
(85)
been discussed by Bruce for organic compourra".
For transition
metal- complexes, it was reported that (Tl-uerSnCO"g)Cr.(COl, shows

a sncr* fr-g*.rrt.

(70)

Of the four complexes studied here, only the cobatt derivative
does not show the Me3Si migration. AIso, the parent ion is not
--ì+
observed and -I fCOl was the highest mass ion recorded.

L_J
The m/e values of fragments containing nickel, chlorine

and

silicon are spread over several mass numbers because of the naturally occurring isotopes of these elements. This is an advantage,
because the fragrments containing one or more of these el-ements have

a very characteristic pattern.

The m/e values quoted are based on

lx
<\
--Ni,
(67.9e" natural isotopic abundance), '"CI, (75.42 natural isotopic abundance), .rrd 28si, (g2.22 natural isotopic abundance.)

1'7

TABLE

\rII

Mass Spectrum

of (1f-z-uersicaH4)Fe(co)

3r

Ion Flagment

m/e

Intensity

380

0.3

Me3sicaH4Fe (co)

252

0.1

Me3SiCaH4Fe (CO)

324

3.7

Me3SiCaH4Fe (Co)

I

309

0.3

Me2SiCaH4Fe (CO)

r

296

7.O

Me3SiC3H4FeI

28L

0.5

Me2SiCaH4¡'eI

256

5.5

Me3siFeT

24r

O.7

Me2SiFer

225

3.7

cH2siFer

2TI

2.3

siFel

]-97

5.5

Me3SiCaH4Fe (CO)

193

9.3

Fe-r

L69

L7.I

ts

100.0

Me3sicaH4Fe
Me3Si

3I
2I
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TABLE VTIT

Mass spectrum

of (Tf-z'Me.sic2H/
.
J
J4

)co(co)

J"

Ion

m/e

Intensity

228

2.69

Me3SiCaH4çe (CO)

200

¿-)

Me3SiCaH4Co

185

0.9

Me2SiCaH4Co (CO)

L72

q'l

Me3SiCaH4Co

113

2I.O

IJ

100. o

59

28.O

Fragrment

(

2

CO)

Me2sic"H/
Me3si

TABLE TX

Mass spectrum

of

1n'i rr'ì
ltff-2-Me"sic-E
¡ 3"4 "'*"-J
L-

m/e

Intensity

|

2

Ion Fragment

4I2

0.36

372

0.o4

Me3Si CaH4 Ni CI2Ni SiMe3

304

l-. o

Me3Si CaH4 NiCl Ni CaH4

264

5.3

Me3SiCaH4NiClNi

r13

20.5
100. o

[rersicrn4Nicl

Me3si caH4

Me3si

2
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TABLE X

Mass Spectrum

of ('[f-2-Me3SiCaH4)2Ni

m/e

244
244

Intensity
'lo

?

'7q.

Ion

Fragment

/r
lMe3sicaHn)

r*t

Me3Si CaH4Ni

SiMe'

CHrMeSiCaHnNiSiMe, *

228
186

1^ L

Me3SiCaH4Ni-Me

170

1'7

cH2MeSiCaH4Ni-Me *

156

12.3

130
116
t5

to0.

A

0

MeSiCaH4NiMe *
Mê
""2"-"-'-N'Iì - "-

..TJ Mêqi

24.6

MesiNiMe *

43.

Me3si

B

*

* - These formulae are not necessarily meant to be ion structures
but onl-v represent the elemental composition.

SECTION

C

Synthesis and Reactions of (bi-Îf-allyl)dicobalt

Hexacarbonyl.

8I

Introduction

In the attempt to study the reactivity of the ch]orine
ati."tbonyl,

Ln Tf-2- chloreallylcobata

atom

the new compound (bi-Tf-allyl)-

dicobalt hexacarbonyl was prepared.

(c0)"

Co'
-\

.4
t.)

Co

tC0

only a few

compounds

reported. The first
("a"¿)ZU3Z(CO)U

plain the

NMR

)3

with the bi-Tf-a1lyl ligand have

compound

to incorporate this ligand

been

was

in which valence tautomers were postulated to ex-

"p".tr,r

.

(86)

.ilH.
n-Ç=*^

^,Ç:H
.. i2v- u\ii^.,,

H-Y

H

J,Y_"

from

Fe ---------- l-e

n/l\
nt.1 C

/t\^
C
"t^
"o'

"o" o o

This

compound was prepared

Ref.

later in greater yield by Pettit

Ben-shoshan in the reaction of all-ene with Fe^¿Y(CO)

l7q ì

'

(86)

and

The
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ïeacLi-on between 1-phenylallene and Fer(Co)9 was reported to give

a substituted bi-7f-allvl

Ph

comple*.

(87)

__^.\.

H

(c0)3 (c0)3

In a reaction, analogous to the bi-ff-aIlyl
syntheses, gaseous allene

was

to give a complex reported as¡

iron complex

reacted with Cor(co)r, (in benzene),
(88)

This complex was reported to react with triphenylphosphine to yield
a stable compound, but the spectral details of the product

were

not given.
The reaction of the Tf-allyl

palladium complex, (diagram a),

with bis(1., 5-cyclooctadiene)nickel followed by reaction with

Nac5H5

83

yietded t .o*pL.*(89) whích was identified by an x-ray crystal

structure tr,try"i"
¡li ¡ar:n
\v¿*Y¡€r¡

h\
v/

¡f

(90

)

ro be, (hi-îf-altyt)

(Ni-Tf-CSHS)zo

.

1r-C5 tJ5

Ni

<-- Pd-cr

?T'
S

ì>

S
S

Ni
1Ì-C5115
(b)

(a)

Hughes and Powell prepared
(91)
_
compl-exes.

a series of bi-'?T-allyl palladium

--__\r-

¡>

.H
Pd
I

X

where X

=

Pd
I

X

acetylacetonate, Cf or Tf-crnr.
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Experimental

I

Synthesis of (2,2 -bi-Tf-allyl)dicobalt
Equimolar amounts

(1-9

Hexacarbonyl

mmol) of Naco(CO)4 and 2,3-dichloro-

propene, (CHr:CC1CH2C1) were reacted in refluxing

three hours.

THF and

THF

under N, for

the major product (Tt-2-C1CaH4)Co{C61a,

(synthesized previously by Mcclellan et ut92) ), were removed ì-n

(0.01

.g,

mm)

. The remaining solid was extracted with pentane

and chromatographed on Florisil.

Some

unidentifíed products

.and

(identified by IR and mass spectra), were eluted with
Co.(CO).^,
4I¿
pentane. A yellow band which did not move with pentane was eluted
with methylene chloride.
CH^CI^ was removed

This fraction was coll-ected undet N2.

The

in vacuo and the product was recrystallized several

times from pentane at -8OoC. The pentane was removed from the crystals

at -8OoC in vacuo and the product sealed in a tube under

vacuum,

(yield l0%). fn this state, the product was stable indefinitely.
In a dynamic vacuum, aL 25oC, decomposition was complete in two to
three hours. The product in solid form or ín sol-ution was unstabl-e
to air.

Sublimation at 75oC (0.01 mm), was accompanied by extensive

decomposition. A high resolution mass spectrum indicated the formula
to be

CroHoOáCo.¡r ltrêêsured
L¿óO¿

m/e 365.8996, calculated m/e 365.8984.

Conventional elemental anal-ysis was not possible due to impurities

incurred durinq the isolation.

Synthesis oj
I

(

2, 2 - bi-1T-

PPh^ (co) ^co
3¿¿J

allyl

)

di

cobalt tetracaj_bonyl gis ( triphenylphosphine

)

(bi-'If-a1lyI ) co (co) -ÞPh.

Approximately 2 mmol (bi-'77-a11y1)Cor(CO)6 and 4 mmol PPh,
were stirred in CH2CI2 under N2 at room temperature until

evolution had ceased.

On removal-

CO

of the solvent, an orangrer air

stable solid was recovered and crystallized from benzene-hexanef
(mp (decomposition) 140-143'c). Yield 98%. Elemental analysis

cal-culated for C6"gCoZ(co)4(PPhr)r: c 66.222t H 4.552, P 7.422

found: C 66.242, H 4.542, P

7.27e".

qgaction of (biTf-allylLlobalt

rhe bi-îf-allyt

Compounds

with Bromine

complex was added to a large excess of bro-

mine in carbon tetrachloride.

Carbon monoxide was evolved and the

solution turned green. The CCln and unreacted Br2 were

removed

under vacuum, (0.1 mm). Pentane was added to the solid and the in-

soluble materiäl fittered off.

The pentane was removed in vacuo,

leaving a yellowish solid which

\^ras

recrystatlized twice from boiling

hexane. A white, air stable, crystalline sotid was isolated with
mp

132-134'C. El-ementaf analysis calculated for

CTHTBTUO: C 14.3Lz'

H I.37eà, Br 8l-.59eo, found: c 14.45e", H l-.40e", Br

81

.65"õ. Both

bi-Tf-a1lyl-¿b Co^ (co) - and the phosphine derivative g'ave the
product upon bromination in this manner.

same
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Results and Discussion

The minor product of the reaction of CHr:CClCH2CI with

,-r
Nal Co(Co),1 was determined by IR' NMR and mass spectra,
r-5
(Table XI), to be the bi-îf-allyl
complex¡

An elemental analysis was not possible for this compound
because of the unstable nature of the molecule in vacuum at a

temperature high enough to ensure complete removal of the solvent
used for recrystallization.
showed

The hígh resolution mass spectrum

the mol-ecular ion at m/e 365.8996, (calculated for

C6HgCo2(CO)U

m/e 365.8984), which corresponds to the structure proposed.
The IR spectrum (Fig. 1O) sho\,,¡s three strong ç-9 absorp-

tion bands. This pattern corresponds to a l-owering of the carbonyl
sr¡mmetrw (c
ì so
' "3v'

that the E mode is sp1it"

This was shown for

(1f- 2-t"Ie^Sic^H, ) co (co) ^ but to a sma]]er degrêe.
J
J4
J

TABLE XI
l:1

IR and NMR Spectra'*/ of bi-Tl--allyl

Complexes

"---l\z*'
ll
HA%
v (co)

Complex

(co) 7f-c-H^co^
tfIJ
¿
6

crn-

I

20L2 (rr" )
2023 (vs

)

2072 (vs

)

ETO'
(

t)

2.35

E"
3.65

Enn
Tf - cuurco2 ( co)
)
4(PPh3 2

1949 (vs

L.s2 (d) 3.0e

)

(d)

7

.37

(m)

Joo

J

5

3.5

!72

Hz

2001 (s)

(a) Pentane solution
c\
(b) Ò values in ppm

(c) Abbreviations:

for IR; CDCI- sol-ution for NMR,
downfietd from

(5% TMS)

TMS

(vs) very strong, (s) strong, (d) doublet, (m) multiplet

{
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Figurg 10

IR carbonyl absorption bands of (bl-11--a11yl)Cor(CO)6

The -H

spectrum, (Table xI ) ' shows only two resonance
being observed. The
absorptions with no -sy!-g!i coupling (Jo
årÞ o)
NMR

NMR

spectrum was not temperature-dependent in the range -50oC to

+60oC. From the

NMR,

therefore, it is not possible to say whether

or not there is free rotation about the Cr-C' bond. The crystal
(93)
lgÔì
lhrìnhanr¡tìr-r
Cr lr-rìì
structures of (bi-7f-a11y1)Ni, (ff-cUHU) 2'-'' and (biphenyl)
r(C-, U
show that the trans-configuration is preferred for these molecules
in the crystal-tine state, where metal-metal or ligand-metal bondinq
At pres'

does not constrain the molecule to the cis-configuration.

ent, however, it is not possibl-e to estimate the degree of rotation
in solution.
about the C^-C^.
z ¿- bond for the molecule
The mass spectrum, (Table xII), shows an interesting feature
(

9Å.\

that has been observed previously by Lupin and cais'--'

for

some

Tl-a1tyt complexes of rhodium and pal-l-adium. After the loss of

89

the fifth

and sixth carbonyl groups, the presence of relatively

intense peaks at m,/e 224 and 196 indicates the cyclopropenyl group
attached to the cobalt.

The l-oss of two hvdroqens from one of the
I

Tf-aJ-lyl groups gives tine 2,2 -aIlyl-cyclopropenyl ligand, or the
loss of one hydrogen from each 'iT-alJ-yl group would give the bicycJ-opropene

ligand.

It cannot be determined which of these two

fragmentations occurs.
TABLE

XfI

Mass spectrum

of (bi-Tf-allyl)Co,
m/e

_

_

6

intensity

Ion Fragment

366

I

(Co) c-H^Co^
()özo

338

L2

C-H^Co^ (Co) O<J¿J

310

l-B

c-H^co^ (co)

282

9

C-H^Co^ (Co)

254

27

C-H^Co^ (Co)

226

100

c-H^co^
ññ/ (Co)

OIJ

¿

O<J¿5

oö¿z

.
4

^

^

15

C-H-Co^ (CO) *

198

I2

l- lI l-n

196

25

(-Ëif-ñ*
oo¿

I37

35

C-H-Co

118

r00

a7

J.+

co (Co)

OU

Co

59

*-

(CO)

ooz

-6"A""2

tfo

ion formula of the fragment containing the allyl_-cyclopropenyl
or bi- cyc-lopropene ligand
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Phosphine Substituti on
The reaction of triphenylphosplr:lne with (bi-Îf-ally1)dicobatt

hexacarbonyl leaves the bi-Tl--allyl

ligand intact and two carbonyl

groups, (one from each cobalt), are replaced by two pph, groups
to give the complex

(PPh3) (Co)

rco(bi-Tt'-allyt)Co(Co)2(pph3).
Carbon monoxide is evolved and no acyl or bridgíng C-O absorptions

are observed in the fR spectrum. The

CLO

stretching region of the

spectrum, (FiS. 1I), shows two main absorption bands with two
weak bands. The weak bands may indicate the presence of isomers

or rotamers but this was not investigated further.
ation of the

compound

Recrystalliz-

did not change the IR spectrum.

+Fiqure 11

IR carbonyl absorption bands of
(bí-?T-arl yr)co2rco)
4(pph3)

2

Bromination
The reaction of excess bromine (in CCln) with

(bi-11--allyl)-

dicobalt hexacarbonyl or the phosphi ne- subs ti tuted complex gave a
highly brominated ketone.
(ff - c6Hs ) co2 ( co)
6

in
+ Br2

or

(ff-c6HB)co, (co)

4ePh3)

2

Br
CClo

\ i /*'"'
,7*Y

Br 6z

CH2Br
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The bromination was initialJ-y

performed in order to show the

structure of the bi-Tf-a1lyl ligand as was done with (bi-'?T-allyl)9.^\
çìô /r'^\ t\vvl
'¡he ketonic product, however, was unexpected. The
product was a white crystalline sol-id which shows a very intense
ketonic carbonyl absorption at 1710 cm-'l* in the fR spectrum. The
sÐectrum lecl
\

vv4/

NMR

solution) shows an AB system (quartet 1:3:3:f) centered
-

<\

at Ò= 4.25 ppm. The methylene protons are magnetically non-equivalent
because of the intrinsically

asymmetríc environment of the two protons

(113)

^(\
An analysís of the AB system gives J = 1l-.4 Hz. and AO = 0.35 ppm. for
.r-hê .f-rdô ri'i

ffercnt orotons- The mass spectrum had a parent ion at m/e 582,

(based on ''8r,50.57% natural isotopic abundance), with the correct ise

topic abundance pattern for six bronuine atoms. The main fragrmentation
ìnnq arc /r-H Rr1^CBr* and (CH^Br)^C(Br)CO+ in almost equal intensity.
¿¿
The mechanism by which the carbonyl group is inserted into the
2r2'-carbon-carbon bond of the bi-'1T-a11y1 group is onty speculative

at this point.

rt must involve an acyl intermediate with

a

o

il
system as bromine adds to the terminal allylic
C,^.-GCo
t¿)

carbon

atoms or the cobalt.
To better understand this fl--a11y1-acyl-cobal-t system, an

attempt was made to prepare the complex¡

.
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I RRI

which was ïeported by Nakamura.'""/ It was thought that the re-

action of this
ff-aIIyL

compound

with triphenytphosphine may yield a bi-

complex by loss of carbon monoxj-de and rearrangement of

the acyl tinkage
ïn the method by Nakamur.,

(88) al-lene gas
\,ras passed over

a

benzene sol-ution of Cor(co)g. The compound was isolated by suÞ

l-imatíon of the product mi-xture. fn a preparation simíl-ar to this,

a dil-ute sol-ution of allene in benzene was added very slowly to

a

benzene solution of Cor(CO)g at 0oC. However, no acyl-carbonyl

absorption (reported to be at l-620 (s)

was observed in the
"*-1)
IR spectrum of the reaction mixture, or of the products separated

by column chromatography on Florisil.
mixture).

(pentane and pentane-benzene

Instead, the major product was identified as (bi-Tf-al]yl)-

In addition, two minor complexes were separated, but
Co^(Co)-.
zo
neither showed an acyl absorption band in the fR spectrum and were
not ínvestigated further.
OoC

The reaction was tried several- times at

and 25oC but Nakamura's resul-ts could not be reproduced. Per-

haps the addition of gaseous al-lene is very important to the reaction
mechanism, but it is surprising that it would be so.

of these results, the
out.

PPha

In the light

substitutíon reaction could not be carried

SECTTON D

Synthesis of Tl--aLLyI Compounds of Fe, Co, and Ni, from Bridging
Carbonyl Complexes and Tetraallyltin
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t ntroducti on

In the search for new and easier ways to synthesize

17--a11yl-

complexes from easily accessible starting materials, the use of

Èetraallyltin

was considered to be an obvious source of the allyl

ligand.

investigation, it was found that other research groups

Upon

had considered altyl and cyclopentadiene-Group IVB compounds in

this

same

light.

95) found that
Abe] and Mootho,r".(69'
with a metal halide yields the

(c-cyclopentadienyl)trimethyltin

correspondinglf-cyclopentadienyl complex, i. e.,
Me3SnC5H5

+ Mn(CO)5Br->

(?f-CUUU)Mn(CO)3 + Me3SnBr +

They also found that (O--aIty1)trimethyltin

2CO

with carbonyl

metal halides gave'7T-allyl complexes, and used this to synthesize

a large number of complexes of Mn, Re and Ru:

CHr:CH(}LrsnMe3 +

Cllr:CHCHrsnMe3 +

(95)

Mn(co)UBr#'l'l-cru'lan(co)4

+ Me3snBr + co

þt"ol r"tJ 2+(1T-CrHr)rnu{Ca¡,

ua*tielo(96) used tetraallyltin
complexes to synthesize ?I-allyl

Nier, + PPh3 + sn(C¡"s)n-.--+

with Fe,

Ru,

Ni and Pd hal-ide

complexes, i.e.,
(1T-caH5)Ni(PPh3)er

+ (c¡Hu)rsner

The common feature in all these reactions was the use of

a
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meta] halide.

In these reactions, the

the halide eliminated as a trialkyl

1"1-X

bond was cfeaved and

tin halide.

Alternatives not

employing a metal- halide seemed feasible in the light of work
/o?\

performed by AbeI et aI'-"i

carbonyl complexes of

in this series

Ivlno

with (Cf-c5H5)SnMe, and bridging

Re, F€, Co and Ni.

A typical reaction

was:

6-CuHuSnMe3 +

Cor(CO)8-+

Tf-CUHrCo(CO), + Me3SnCo(CO)4

The success of these reactions indicated that a halogen
atom was not necessary for the transfer of the cyclopentadienyl

group from the tin to the transition metal. This prompted the

study presented here on the reactions of tetraallyltin

with

bridging carbonyl complexes of Fe, Co and Ni to yietd'iT-allyl
compounds.
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Experimental

Tetraall_yltin was prepared from sncln and excess allyl(98)
rt was fractionally distilled at
magnesium chloride.
reduced pressure and the NMR, fR and mass spectra agreed with

published resul_ts. storage at ooc was necessary to prevent
decomposition.
r-l
l?--c^u.Ni(co)
f, f,
tJ¿l,

"as

prepared from {Tl--cuHu)rNi ana

rggl
t--'
Ni(co)n as described by King.

Inorganics and used directly.
Fe(CO)U

cor(Co)g was from Alfa

fer(CO)9 was prepared from

in bright sunlight ín a pyrex flask.

The solid

in vacuo.
Fq(CO)^
'9 was washed with petroleum ether and dried
2'

rl

lZf-C_g.re(CO).
| . ra" pre¡nred following the method of
f-55¿Jz
(100)

Krnq.'

Reaction conditions and products are shown in Table XfII.
The products were identified

by NMR, IR and mass spectra by

comparison to authentlc samples or literature

reports.

The

products were isol_ated by removing the solvent in vacuo
(0.01 mm) at -3OoC and distil_ling or subliming the product

into the traPPing system at

+SOoC.

TABLJT

XTII

Reactions of Tetraallyttin

with Bridging Carbonyl Comqlexes

Metal

Reaction Conditions

Car

Fe2 (CO)

Reflux (2 i:rr) in petroleum

9

ether

r-\

þ-"u"rte

{co)

r],

In hexane at 150oC in stain-

Yield

Products

(ff-

c¡Hs

,re c61 ,
H 'r F.ê r..'ôt I
)

1

3

z3>ó

ì--.
L,,*3.,5,.-.-",312

5ä

Tr I
Tl--c-u-re
) ) (co) (Tf-r'-3"5'

(b)

Tf-c-u-co(co)

35%

Iess steel bomb (4 hr)
Co, (Co),

Reflux pentane (1 hr)

^

(c^H-) ^snco(co)
ll1

þ-.r"u*i t col z

Reflux hexane (2.5 hr)

\e,

Reactions were performed under Nr.

(b)

Sma1l amount

+"

(Tl--c^H-)
íF-c-H-)Ni
hh<a

(c)
42e"

isotated and only IR and mass spectra used in identification

only IR spectrum used in identification

l.o

{
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Results and Díscussion

with bridging carbonyl complexes

The reactions of tetraallyltin

(Iisted in Table XIII) gave 7r-a11y1 complexes in good yield.
some

of unreacted sn(C:HS)n made the

reactions, the low volatility

by vacuum distil-

guantitative separation of the product difficult
lation.

In these cases

In

could not accomplish

col-umn chromatography

the separation.
The major product of the rer(CO)n reaction was (fl--C¡HS)rre1ç91r.

In the isolation of this product by trap to trap distillations
a red tiquid co-distilled
a yellow norvolatile

ín about 5? yield.

compound on

(0.01 run),

This was decomposed to

the addition of small- amounts of

air to the vacuum trapping system. This did not affect the major
product yield appreciabJ-y. Only when this red liqtrid was absent could
't
the *H

NMR

spectrum of (Tl--Crttr)rrelç9¡, be recorded. The red liquid

fto* a previously reported deswas presumed to be [ä-".n-ue(co).1
J 5
JJ¿ .
tcription of the
to prepare

compound.

(101)

rf this is correct, then the reaction

('7T-CaHS)ZF. (CO), can be

re, (co)n + sn(c¡"s)¿

*

written:

Tf-crHure(co)

3. * F-.rHsFe(co) 31 2
+ Sn

þ- "r"rt"

(

co)

3] 2 + sn ("¡ns ) 4 +(?t-

crHu

)

comPounds

,re

1c6¡

,

+ 'fr-caHsFe (CO)
rsn(CrH,),

The oxidative cleavage products containing a SrFFe bond were not

identified or isolated.
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The reaction

aía not
with h-"-".re(co)^l
¿_J¿^
5 5
l_

proceed

in re-

fluxing benzene but IR evidence for the product 1l'-c5H5Fe(co)

('7T-caHs)

was obtained when the reaction was carríed out in refluxing diglyme,

(bp 162.C). The product could not be isolated because of the low vol-

of the solvent.

atilíty

Conducting the reaction at I60oC, (hexane

sol-utíon), in a stainless steel

bomb was

more successful, and

white the IR spectrum of the reactlon solution indicated a large
amount of product, only a small amount of Tf-C5H5t.(Co) (1F-C¡"S)
was isolated by sublimation.

The IR and mass spectra were used to

identify the compound, (molecular ion at m/e

190)

-

The cor(co)B reaction yielded 7f-cauuco(co)3 and (C¡nS)rsnco(co)4.
The latter

coufd not be isol-ated from the unreacted Sn(C=HU)n but

was identified

by the c-o absorption bands in the IR spectrum

(2079 (s), 2or7 (m), 1990 (vs) .,o-11 by comparison to the rR spectra
t'ì r}2 I

reported for Me3SnCo(Co)n and Ph3snco(co)n.'-"-'

this.reaction and the proposed pathway for analogous
(97)
'?T'c.H"snivre? reaction",
the mechanism for the sn("¡"s) n reactions
From

55J

can be described in terms of an oxidative cleavage of the bridging

carbonyl complex. Although evidence for this was found in only one of

the reactions carried out, it is likely to be the case for the other
three reactions.
RM-MR

+ Sn("S"S) 4+

R'I4-ff-C3H5 *

Rt

'I'FSn(CaHr),

!ùhere R, Rr and R" represent the CO or TF-c.H-1igands.

SECT]ON

E

preparation of îf-crHune (co)
3snPh3
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T

ntroduction

In the reaction of tetraallyltin

with Fer(Co)9' the pos-

sibiJ-ity of one of the products being Tf-cruure(co)3sn(caH5)3
was considered. On looking through the literature

for a report corr

cern-ing complexes of this type, it was found that none had been

prepared. In fact, onty three reports concerning Tf-aLlyl--metal-SnR3
systems were found and these did not pertain to the complex in ques-

tion.
(e6)

þ

t*or

,û,

+ sn(caHs)¿ +

-pph.

'rf-crHuetl, '

+ sncr,

[erNo),(TI'-crrtrL],sncr,

(I03)

i +
,ÈP}r. + rsncl3
l_1T-crHueteelj

-->Tl-rcrnre(s.,ci.
t0%
(

þ-z-*"-c¡"¿)nu.l 2 + 2Prt-3 + 2SnC1,
The lack of Îf-ally1
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502

)
2

(TI--2-¡'te- C¡"4

/,PPh"

,

n\"-.;

->

complexes of this type was unusual because

of the known existence of ,Íf-CrHsFe(co)rI for several years,

and

the extensive research conducted by several groups into the chemistry
and spectral characteristics of a variety of T['' cyclopentadienyl

com-

plexes of the general type ff-CsHsM (co)38R3, (where M = Mor cr or
and E = sir Ge or sn, and R = alkYlr aryl or halogen) .(62)

These

complexes have also been studied by phosphine substitution reactions

where one carbonyl group has been replaced by a trialkyl

or triaryl

w,

ro2

phosphine

group.

complexes

is

Tl--crHul.lo (co)

The general method

shown by

this

3r + Na,/Hg

exampre.

of preparation for

these

(105)

*"f1¡ -cr'rMo

--à-

Nal_ff-crHsMo(co)ll + Mersncl

(co)

¡

îf-cuHuuo(co)3snMe3 + Nacl

The phosphine substitution can be carried out directly.

Tf-crHuuo(co) 3snMe3 +

PPh3

heat
.-.--..--.* ?f-cruulto (co), (PPh3) snMe3

or by an indirect method which in this case was the more successful.
Tl-cuuut'lo(co)

3r + PPh, -.--è

Tf-cuHut"to(co), (PPh3)r

1T-cuuuuo(co)

(pph3)r + Na,/Hg
2

--->

*"fff--crnrMo(co)2 {neirr! + Mersncl
o:lren et al

(106)

Na

l_Jt-cs"sto(co)

+

-'l
2PPh3J

Tf-cuHuuo(co),

(PPh3)

snMe, + Nacl

prepared a series of tigand-substituted iron

complexes of the typet Tf-cUHUre(Co)(r)SnRrr (where R = Mêr Ph or

Cl and L = COr triphenylarsine, stibíne or phosphine). The complexes
were prepared from'71-CUHUfe(CO)2SnR3 by reactíon with the ligand ín

the presence of ultra violet light.

NMR,

IR and Mossbauer spectra of

the derivatives were reported.
The work presented here

is the first

step in extending the prev-

ious studies in 7l--cyclopentadienyl complexes to îf-atlyl

complexes.
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Experimental

#

(?T- c¡HS ) Fe (co)

3SnPh3

The sodium sal-t of TF-C'HSF"(CO)3 was prepared by stirring

ff-C^u-re(CO)-I (5 S) with excess sodium

amalgam

in THF for

45

minutes under Nr. An excess of PhrSnCl (6 S) was added to the sol-

ution at room temperature after the removal of the amalgam.
solution was stirred for one hour. The

ÌT{F was removed

and benzene dístil-led into the flask (O.t

material was filtered

mm)

in

The

va.cuo

. The ,"";O*

off under N2 and the crude product isolated

by removing the benzene in vacuo. The resulting solid was dissolved

in a minimum amount of boiling hexane and the solution cooled slowly
to OoC. Large yellow crystals were separated mechanically from the
unreacted, white Ph3SnCl. Recrystallization gave an air-stable

yellow solid, (mp TOoC), in

70%

yíetd.

Elemental analysis cal-

culated for Tl-CrHUFe(co)3snPh3: C 54.292' H 3.77%, and Sn 22.39e",
found: C 54.942, H 3.98% and Sn 2L.9Oe".

('lT- c¡Hs ) Fe (co) (PPh3 ) snPh3
2

'7T:c^u-re(co) -SnPh-' (1.2
J
J
J)

g, 2.2 nwol) ,

and triphenyl-

phosphine, (O.9 g, 3.3 mmol), were reacted in 50 mI benzene at

reflux under N, for two hours. Then 50 mt hexane was added.
solution was refluxed briefly,

The

filtered and all-owed to cool at

room temperature. Fine, light yellow, air-stabl-e crystals in

90%

yield were obtained. Recrystallization from 1:1 benzene-hexane

104

gave the pure product, ( mp 1a5'C - 189oC (decomposition))

Elemental analysis calculated for
C

64

CaHsFe (Co)

r(PPh3)SnPhr:

.34%, H 4.62e", Fe 7. 30e", Sn 15. 51%' f ound: C

H 4.602, Fe 7.O3e"t Sn 15.37e".

64 .35e",
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Results and Discussion

The

with Ph3sncl
reaction of *t[-z--"tHore(co)ll
JÞ
LJJ

went

smoothly to yield the complex Tl-CaHsFe(CO)rSneha. The mass

l'0"',
spectrum showed ùhe parerrt ion at m/e 532, (based o"
32.85e"

natural isoto¡:ic abundance), with the successive loss

of three carbonyl groups. The IR and NMR spectla (Table

XIV)

are easily interpreted and do not show the presence of rotameric
isomers for the compound in solution as does Tf-caHsFe(co)3r.

Figrure

12

(15)

IR carbonyl absorptíon bands of
Tf-cruure (co),snnn,

The fR spectrum of ?f-CrHsFe(CO)rI shows four cLo absorption bands

and the

NIVIR

spectrum shows a complicated number of resonance ab-

sorptions at 4ooc which can only be interpreted at -65"c.
qì

To ex-

tl
plain the spectral data, Nesmayanong3f'--' proposed the exist,ff-allyl group, due to the hindered
ence of two conformers of the

r06

rotation of the ff-allyl

bond.

group about the'7T-allyl-iron

conformation has the C2 carbon of the ff-allyl

one

ligand directed to-

wards the iodine atom, the other with the C, carbon directed away

from the iodine atom, (see Section B, p.70).

For îf-c=Hure(co)3SnPh3,

the spectral data can be interpreted as indicating either free rotation or completely restricted rotation about the Tf-allyl-iron

bond.

this ro-

Because of the size of the SnPh, gfroup, it is more likely

tation is completely restricted and the 'Jf-aIlyl group stays in
the conformation in which the C^ carbon is directed away from the
SnPh3 group.

SnPh3

l¡hether or not the molecule is essentially octahedral as

was

l'ì n7l

shown for Tf-C3H5t.(co)3I\¡v'¿l can only be determined by an x-ray

crystal structure analysis"
The reaction of 1T-crurre(co)3snPha with PPh3 proceeded in re-

fluxing

benzene

to give ?f-caH're(co)2(eetrr)snPh3 in

good

This reaction is interesting because of the possíbility

yield.

of cis-

and

109)
trans-isomers being produced. There has been considerable study(108'

done on the cis- and trans-isomers of TI'-CUHUMo(CO)2LR, where

L = PPhar P(n-but)3, P(oMe), ana P(oPh)3r R = Hr PhcH2' cI' Bt,
' (r05' 108) oþserved
observed t'the cis- and trans-isomers of
I. Mannr-ng'
îr-CUUUUo(CO)2PR3I complexes

but could only identify the trans-form
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of

(en^¡snPh^ complexes.
Tf-c-H-Mo(co)
^
55¿5J
The cis- and trans-isomers ofTf-cuHuMo(co)z(PR:)I complexes

were identified

by IR and NMR. In the IR spectlum' two C-O bands

were observed for both isomers. The band at higher frequency

was

the more intense of the two for .the cis-isomer but weaker for
the trans-isomer. The

NMR

spectrum showed the resonance absorption

due to the cyclopentadienyl protons of the cis-isomer to be

a

singlet, but a t:l doubtet for the trans-derívaLive, (split

by

{l
the "-P of the phosPhíne group).

Figure 13 fR carbonyl absorption bands of ,rI-c3H5t.rco)2(PPh3)snPh3
From

(higher frequency

the C-O absorption band intensities,

band less intense), in the IR spectÏum, (Fig. 11), and the splitting

of the allylic

protons by the phosphorus nucleus, (2 Hz for the ,syn-

protons and lt Hz for the anti-protons), in the

(table xIV), it is concluded that the

compound

NMR

spectrrm'

1T-cruure(co)2(PPh3)SnPh'

was isolated in the trans-form.
As it was concluded that the trans-form was prepared, it has

not been determined whether the cis-form woul-d give rise to different
IR and

NMR

spectra. It must be remembered that crystal structure

r08

analyses af Tf-cruuMo(co)3x, (where x = crr snPhr),
show these molecul-es

while Tf-CrUUfe

(CO)

to

have

(110' rlt)

a tetragonal pyramidal structuret

3I has been shown to

have a

distorted octa-

hedral structure(107) wh'"ch does not approach a tetragonal
pyramidal arrangement of the ligands. The complex ?Ï-CrHsFe(CO)2(PPh3)I
was synthesized by Heck and Boss,1r2) and Nesmeyanov

the configmration of the ligands was not discussed

=!.r(to),

but

TABI,E XIV

IR and NMR Spectr.(t) of. 'lT-caHsFe(co)3SnPh, and fF-cruure(Co)2(PPh3)snPh3
H^

t-

Yi
"1^/\/a
tl
,l^

¡l^

AÁ

v (co)

Complex

1l-ru Eêf r-ôì SnÞh
.'":,,s'v\vv/3".....3

1979 (s)
1988

õ (b)
ÒA

-1

cln

r

.

se

(df

t)

E"

E"

.27 (d)

4

z

Enn

.67 (m)

"o,

7

.L

(m)

11

7

.s

(m)

1I

"

"", "

(s )

2o4l (s)

f-"r"Ur. (co), leehr) SnPh3

I9I2

(vs

L969

(s

)

)

't ?Á /+\
\ v/
r
U-

-

'l'l

2.44 (s)
J

(a) Pentane solutions for IR; CDCI" solutions for NMR,
(b) E values ín

ppm

downfield rtoi ,tr,

J values in

*

-2
(5e" TMS)

Hz

(c) Abbreviations: (s) strong, (vs) very strong' (d) doublet,
(q) quartet
* Solution too dilute to observe resonance absorption of H..

(m)

muttiplet,

(t) triplet,
P
\o

ITO
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